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VCdeo anaIysCs Cs t@e programmatCc observatCon of features Cn a vCdeo stream. T@Cs t@esCs
desCgns a software pIatform w@Cc@ acts as a @ost for muItCpIe vCdeo anaIyzer appICcatCons.
T@e obEectCves are to aIIow effortIess CntegratCon of anaIyzers suc@ t@at dependencCes
between aIgorCt@ms can be satCsfied automatCcaIIy, provCde t@e anaIysCs functConaICty over
t@e Cnternet as a servCce w@Cc@ can act as t@e engCne for cICent appICcatCons, and do t@Cs
CntegratCon Cn a manner w@Cc@ does not form a bottIenecG for t@e anaIysCs process. T@e
researc@ questCon Cs @ow to buCId a pIatform for CntegratCng t@e anaIyzers Cn a way t@at
maGes CntegratCon easy and ac@Ceves good performance.
T@e t@esCs consCsts of gat@erCng requCrements for t@e system, a revCew of reIated ICterature,
a descrCptCon of t@e desCgn and evaIuatCon and dCscussCon of t@e desCgned system from t@e
vCewpoCnts of functConaICty, performance and arc@Ctecture. T@e specCficatCon devCsed for t@e
system defines Ct at Ieast CnCtCaIIy as more of a servCce to be utCICzed by t@e bacGends of cICent
appICcatCons t@an a scaIabIe content deICvery networG AICGe system, and Ct Cs emp@asCzed
t@at CntegratCon of varCous @eterogeneous anaIyzers must be easy. PrevCous ICterature
descrCbes vCdeo anaIysCs systems aIso operatCng Cn t@e cIoud, but onIy ones taCIored for a
specCfic purpose and CnvoIvCng onIy a sCngIe anaIyzer. To maGe CntegratCng new anaIyzers
easy, t@e system desCgned @ere features t@e maCn Cdeas of aIIowCng anaIyzers to run Cn
DocGer contaCners and regCster t@emseIves wCt@ t@e pIatform at runtCme wCt@ t@e pIatform
determCnCng anaIysCs executCon order based on CnformatCon decIared at regCstratConAtCme.
For performance, memory Cs s@ared between t@e pIatform and anaIyzers to avoCd redundant
operatCons.
T@e pIatform provCdes good enoug@ performance, not formCng a bottIenecG to t@e operatCon
of t@e tested anaIyzer despCte a Ioose approac@ to coupICng, but tests wCt@ muItCpIe anaIyzers
operatCng concurrentIy wouId be needed to form a fuII understandCng of t@e performance.
T@e automatCc resoIutCon of dependencCes based on requCrements decIared by anaIyzers Cs
a noveI way of aIIowCng easy CntegratCon, and wouId ICGeIy be of use even Cn versCons of
t@e system deveIoped vastIy furt@er. T@e REST APB of t@e produced system Cs sufficCent
to facCICtate t@e deveIopment of cICent appICcatCons. T@e stated goaIs are met, but actuaI
CmpIementatCon of cICent appICcatCons utCICzCng t@e pIatform wouId aIIow better assessment
of t@e fitness of provCded functConaICty. Tests of performance wCt@ more anaIyzers are
needed, and Cf Ct proves to be IacGCng, t@ere may be cause for repIacCng parts of t@e pIatform
wCt@ ones utCICzCng computCng resources more efficCentIy, or even desCgnCng a more tCg@tIy
coupIed anaIysCs arc@Ctecture operatCng as a sCngIe process.
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VCdeoanaIyysC on GuvavCrrassa esCCntyvCen Go@teCden o@EeImaIICsta @avaCnnoCntCa. Tässä
dCpIomCtyössä suunnCteIIaan o@EeImCsto toCmCmaan aIustana useCIIe vCdeoanaIyysCsoveIIuGA
sCIIe. TavoCtteCna ovat anaIyysCsoveIIusten vaCvaton CntegroCntC sCten, että aIgorCtmCen väICset
rCCppuvuudet voCdaan tyydyttää automaattCsestC, anaIyysCn tarEoamCnen verGon yIC paIveIuna
EoGa voC toCmCa asCaGassoveIIusten Ge@CtystasoCsena taustaEärEesteImänä, Ea CntegroCnnCn
toteutus tavaIIa EoGa eC raEoCta anaIyysCprosessCn suorCtusnopeutta. TutGCmusGysymys on,
GuCnGa raGentaa aIusta anaIysoCECIIe tavaIIa, EoGa teGee CntegroCnnCsta @eIppoa Ea saavuttaa
@yvän suorCtusGyvyn.
Työ Goostuu EärEesteImän vaatCmusten GeräämCsestä, GatsauGsesta aC@eeseen ICCttyvään GCrA
EaIICsuuteen, suunnCteIIun EärEesteImän GuvauGsesta Ea sen arvCoCnnCsta toCmCnnaIICsuuden,
suorCtusGyvyn Ea arGGCte@tuurCn näGöGuImCsta. DärEesteImäIIe IaadCttu määrCtteIy asemoC
sen aCnaGCn aIuGsC ennemmCn asCaGassoveIIusten taustaEärEesteImCen @yödynnettäväGsC GuCn
sGaaIautuvaGsC sCsäIIönEaGeIuverGon GaItaCseGsC EärEesteImäGsC, Ea erC @eterogeenCsten anaIyA
soCECen CntegroCnnCn @eIppouden vaatCmusta Gorostetaan. ACempC GCrEaIICsuus Guvaa myös
pCIvessä toCmCvCa vCdeoanaIyysCEärEesteImCä, mutta vaCn tCettyyn tarGoCtuGseen räätäIöCtyEä
y@tä anaIysoCEaa @yödyntävCä. Dotta uusCen anaIysoCECen CntegroCntC oICsC @eIppoa, suunnCA
teItava EärEesteImä perustuu anaIysoCECen aEoon DocGerAGonteCssa Ea CtsereGCsteröCtymCseen
aIustaan aEonaCGaCsestC aIustan määrCttäessä anaIyysCsuorCtusEärEestyGsen reGCsteröCtyessä
annettuun tCetoon perustuen. SuorCtusGyvyn vuoGsC Eaetaan muCstCa aIustan Ea anaIysoCECen
väICIIä, Eotta pääIIeGGäCset toCmCnnot väItettäCsCCn.
AIusta tarEoaa tarpeeGsC @yvän suorCtusGyvyn, eCGä Iöy@ästä GytGennästä @uoICmatta muoA
dosta puIIonGauIaa testatun anaIysoCEan toCmCntaan, mutta täyden suorCtusGyGyGäsCtyGsen
saavuttamCseGsC tarvCttaCsCCn testeEä useCIIa y@täaCGaCsestC toCmCvCIIa anaIysoCECIIa. AIgoA
rCtmCen määrCttämCCn vaatCmuGsCCn perustuva automaattCnen rCCppuvuuGsCen seIvCtys on
aCemmCn Gäyttämätön tapa ma@doIICstaa @eIppo CntegroCntC, Ea oICsC todennäGöCsestC @yöA
dyIICnen myös pCtemmäIIe EatGoGe@CtetyCssä EärEesteImän versCoCssa. Tuotetun EärEesteImän
RESTAo@EeImoCntCraEapCnta on rCCttävä saIICmaan asCaGassoveIIusten Ge@Ctys. MäärCteIIyt
tavoCtteet saavutettCCn, mutta todeIICsten aIustaa @yödyntävCen asCaGassoveIIusten toteutus
saIICsC paremman tarEotun toCmCnnaIICsuuden soveItuvuuden arvCoCnnCn. SuorCtusGyvyn
testaus useammCIIa anaIysoCECIIa on tarpeen, Ea Eos se osoCttautuu puutteeIICseGsC, voC oIIa
tarpeeIICsta Gorvata EärEesteImän osCa suorCtusresursseEa te@oGGaammCn @yödyntävCIIä, taC
Eopa suunnCteIIa tCuGemmCn GytGetty y@tenä prosessCna toCmCva anaIyysCarGGCte@tuurC.
CCC
PREFACE
T@e worG reported Cn t@Cs t@esCs was made possCbIe by t@e fundCng of TeGes, as part of t@e
360 vCdeo CnteIICgence proEect. T@e 360VB proEect Cs a 2016–2018 proEect brCngCng toget@er
TUT and varCous Cndustry actors worGCng on desCgn and deveIopment of aIgorCt@ms for
anaIysCs of 360Adegree vCdeo and appICcatCons to utCICze t@e resuIts.
B carrCed out my worG as a researc@ assCstant at t@e Haboratory of PervasCve ComputCng at
TUT between 2017 and 2018. FCrst of aII, B wouId ICGe to t@anG my supervCsor and examCner,
AssocCate Professor PetrC B@antoIa for bot@ t@e dCrectCon B’ve receCved on prCorCtCzatCon
of worG as weII as t@e CnvaIuabIe advCce on @ow to wrCte a good t@esCs. T@anGs to you,
t@Cs worG was aIways excCtCng. Researc@ AssCstant Wenyan Yang at t@e Haboratory of
SCgnaI ProcessCng deserves specCaI t@anGs for servCng as my soundCng board regardCng t@e
CntegratCon process, as weII as for bearCng wCt@ me w@en B tCme after tCme managed to maGe
@Cs code segfauIt. S@out out to t@e EoIIy foIG of t@e F1 corrCdor and t@e neCg@borCng areas
for beCng fun coIIeagues and great Iunc@ company.
T@Cs worG wouId @ave been wCt@out purpose Cf not for aII t@e varCous partCes maGCng
aIgorCt@ms or appICcatCons to utCICze t@em. B wouId especCaIIy ICGe to mentCon t@e peopIe of
NoGCa Tec@noIogCes w@o coordCnated t@e group effort, and Santtu PaEuGanta from HeonCdas
w@o educated me on contaCner orc@estratCon.
W@atever undertaGCng B ever may engage Cn, B wouId not be t@ere to do Ct Cf Ct wasn’t for
t@e IovCng support of my parents B @ave aIways @ad t@e prCvCIege of enEoyCng. Mom, Dad,
t@anG you.
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vLIST OF SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS
APB appICcatCon programmCng Cnterface
ASBC appICcatConAspecCfic Cntegrated cCrcuCt
AVC MPEGA4 Part 10, Advanced VCdeo CodCng, a vCdeo compressCon stanA
dard
BGR bIue, green, red
CHB command ICne Cnterface
CPU centraI processCng unCt
CUDA Compute UnCfied DevCce Arc@Ctecture, a pIatform for paraIIeI computA
Cng by nVCdCa w@Cc@ aIIows utCICzatCon of GPUs for generaIApurpose
computCng
DAS? DynamCc AdaptCve StreamCng over ?TTP, a tec@nCque for streamCng
muItCmedCa over t@e Cnternet
DDR DoubIe Data Rate, a type of memory used on computers
FPS frames per second
GDDR Grap@Ccs DoubIe Data Rate, a type of memory used on GPUs
GPGPU GeneraIApurpose computCng on GPUs
GPU grap@Ccs processCng unCt
?EVC MPEGA? Part 2, ?Cg@ EfficCency VCdeo CodCng, a vCdeo compressCon
standard
?TTP ?ypertext Transfer ProtocoI, a networG communCcatCon standard
BPC CnterAprocess communCcatCon
DSON DavaScrCpt ObEect NotatCon, a structured format for storCng and transA
mCttCng data
MPEG MovCng PCcture Experts Group, a muItCmedCa storage and transmCssCon
standardCzatCon group
MP4 muItCmedCa contaCner defined by t@e MPEGA4 Part 14 standard
PCBAE PerCp@eraI Component Bnterconnect Express, a bus used Cn computers
REST RepresentatConaI State Transfer, a web servCce desCgn approac@
RAM random access memory
SRT SubRCp Text, a format for tCmed text on muItCmedCa
TS Transport Stream, a medCa contaCner format desCgned to be toIerant
of transmCssCon errors and aIIow startCng pIaybacG even w@en startCng
receCvCng at an arbCtrary poCnt
URH UnCform Resource Hocator, a way of addressCng web resources
VRAM VCdeo RAM, memory used on GPUs
YAMH YAMH ACn’t MarGup Hanguage, a structured format for storCng and
transmCttCng data
YUV a coIor encodCng system named for Cts components
360VB 360 VCdeo BnteIICgence, a coIIaboratCon proEect CnvoIvCng varCous acaA
demCc and prCvate organCzatCons doCng R&D reIated to anaIysCs of sp@erA
CcaI vCdeo
11. INTRODUCTION
T@e body of exCstCng Cmages and vCdeos Cs growCng ever Iarger. W@CIe computers @ave
aIready transformed t@e way we process text, searc@ for CnformatCon from Ct and asG
questCons based on Ct, a sCmCIar c@ange Cs ongoCng wCt@ vCsuaI data. Video analysis refers
to tec@noIogCes for utCICzCng vCdeos CnteIICgentIy by software and mac@Cnes w@Cc@ enabIe
t@Cs. Recent @ardware and software deveIopments are maGCng spherical or 360-degree
vCdeos more common. T@Cs t@esCs presents a desCgn for t@e underIyCng Cnfrastructure for t@e
varCous software components CnvoIved Cn performCng vCdeo anaIysCs on 360Adegree vCdeos
and evaIuates Cts performance.
1.1 Video analysis and 360-degree videos
Computer vision Cs a fieId of artCficCaI CnteIICgence aCmCng to aIIow computers to understand
t@e contents of Cmages and vCdeos. Amongst topCcs of Cnterest are detectCng actors, contexts
and ot@er features present Cn vCsuaI data. WCt@ mat@ematCcaI met@ods or more compIex,
IearnCng modeIs, computer vCsCon met@ods taGe Cn Cmages and output CnformatCon about
t@e contents of t@e Cmagery. For an extensCve CntroductCon to t@e subEect, see e.g. BCgun
[3]. T@ese tec@nCques enabIe appICcatCons to utCICze vCsuaI materCaIs Cn rCc@er ways t@an
sCmpIe storage and pIaybacG. For Cnstance, we mCg@t want to foIIow t@e movement of a
target t@roug@ muItCpIe vCdeo feeds, a tasG w@Cc@ Cs tedCous to perform manuaIIy for a
Iarge amount of materCaI, or present t@e user of a vCdeo pIayer appICcatCon wCt@ CnteractCve
optCons.
TradCtConaIIy, t@e Cmages and vCdeos @ave been rectanguIar, portrayCng one dCrectCon from
t@e capture devCce at a tCme. ConverseIy, an observer on t@e scene may sCmpIy turn for
anot@er vCewpoCnt. SurveCIIance systems answer t@Cs probIem by @avCng muItCpIe cameras
Cn dCfferent IocatCons, and presentCng users wCt@ muItCpIe dCspIays or t@e possCbCICty to swCtc@
between feeds. T@Cs Cs, @owever, quCte dCfferent from t@e way we vCew our surroundCngs Cn
nature. 360Adegree vCdeos are a more noveI soIutCon. T@ey consCst of muItCpIe, orCgCnaIIy
rectanguIar Cmages recorded from t@e same vCewpoCnt Cn dCfferent dCrectCons, combCned
to form a pCcture sp@ere. T@ere Cs more CnformatCon t@an Cn a reguIar vCdeo, and t@e user
Cs free to c@oose t@e vCewCng dCrectCon at pIaybacG tCme. As equCpment becomes more
wCdespread, 360Adegree vCdeos are growCng more common.
360Adegree vCdeos pose many tec@nCcaI c@aIIenges, suc@ as adaptCng t@e computer vCsCon
met@odoIogCes to be compatCbIe wCt@ sp@erCcaI vCsuaI representatCons and deveIopCng new
appICcatCons utCICzCng t@e resuIts of anaIysCs performed wCt@ t@e met@odoIogCes. Anot@er






(AnaIyzer 2)AnaIyzer 1 (AnaIyzer n)
System to desCgn
1. Transfer video for analysis
2. Use DB for video analysis run info
3. Hand over decoded frames to analyzers and receive analysis results
4. Store results
5. Deliver results
Figure 1. The role of the analysis platform in a video analysis workflow
Cnterfaces ICGe screens and p@ysCcaI Cnput devCces, @ardware ICGe vCrtuaI reaICty @eadsets
may be used.
A worGflow consCstCng of recordCng vCdeo materCaI, anaIyzCng Ct wCt@ computer vCsCon
met@odoIogCes and dCstrCbutCng t@e materCaI and anaIysCs requCres Cnfrastructure support to
brCng t@e dCfferent tooIs toget@er. For Cnstance, t@e algorithms CnvoIved must be orc@estrated
properIy. An aIgorCt@m Cs a formaI met@od of performCng some tasG, and Cn computer
vCsCon usuaIIy refers to a way of producCng anaIysCs resuIts from vCdeo Cnput Cn computer
vCsCon. One aIgorCt@m may requCre resuIts from anot@er aIgorCt@m to run, and t@Cs GCnd of
executCon c@aCns need to be coordCnated programmatCcaIIy to ac@Ceve fuII automatCon. To
maGe vCdeo anaIysCs accessCbIe to a wCder audCence, an anaIysCs engCne mCg@t be exposed
to be used over t@e Cnternet.
An analysis service Cs defined @ere as a software soIutCon w@Cc@ taGes Cn vCdeos and anaIysCs
requests provCdCng correspondCng resuIts. Bt Cntegrates severaI analyzers, eac@ beCng an
CmpIementatCon of a sCngIe vCdeo anaIysCs aIgorCt@m. T@e artCfact provCdCng t@e servCce
and t@e anaIysCs Cnfrastructure can aIso be caIIed t@e analysis platform, as Cn t@e aIgorCt@m
deveIopers’ poCnt of vCew, t@e anaIyzers are Cntegrated to t@e pIatform. T@e anaIyzers and
pIatform form an Cntegrated system wCt@ w@Cc@ varCous clients Cnteract to obtaCn anaIysCs
resuIts for some vCdeo data t@ey @ave. FCgure 1 depCcts t@e roIe of t@e pIatform Cn t@e
Iarger vCdeo anaIysCs worGflow. For Cnstance, Cf a user of an appICcatCon wants to foIIow
a certaCn person Cn a vCdeo feed, t@e anaIysCs process starts w@en t@e cICent appICcatCon,
runnCng on e.g. a ceII p@one, sends a vCdeo to t@e servCce, requestCng t@e obEect recognCtCon
anaIysCs to be run. T@e application programming interface, APB, of t@e anaIysCs servCce
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dCctates t@e way t@e request and resuIts are communCcated. T@e pIatform utCICzes a database
for CnformatCon needCng to be stored, suc@ as enabICng t@e CnteractCon to be dCvCded to
muItCpIe steps, or pIayCng bacG t@e same vCdeo at a Iater tCme. T@e Cmages composCng
t@e vCdeos and any requCred prevCous anaIysCs resuIts for eac@ Cmage are dCstrCbuted by
t@e pIatform to t@e anaIyzers Cn t@e correct sequence. Bn t@e personAtracGCng exampIe, t@e
requCred cIassACdentCfyCng obEect detectCon Cs run for eac@ frame first, and t@en Cts resuIts
are @anded wCt@ t@e frame to t@e CdentCtyACdentCfyCng obEect recognCtCon. Once aII anaIyzers
@ave finCs@ed, t@e pIatform stores t@e finaI resuIts Cn t@e database Cf approprCate, and sends
t@em to t@e cICent appICcatCon.
1.2 The objectives of the thesis
T@e researc@ questCon of t@Cs t@esCs Cs how to build a platform for integrating the an-
alyzers in a way that makes integration easy and achieves good performance. T@e
reason for t@e formuIatCon Cs t@at t@e anaIyzers are @eterogeneous software components
buCIdCng upon dCfferent software stacGs and operatCng Cn CsoIatCon, w@Cc@ contradCcts ease
of CnteroperabCICty and efficCent performance.
Apart from t@e software artCfacts and documentatCon for CntegratCon, t@e output of t@Cs worG
aIso CncIudes a preICmCnary anaIysCs Cnterface, as weII as CntegratCon guCdeICnes for aIgorCt@m
deveIopers. T@e vCdeo anaIysCs aIgorCt@ms Cntegrated wCt@ t@e pIatform are outsCde t@e
scope of t@e t@esCs. T@e presented pIatform Cs a part of t@e “360 vCdeo CnteIICgence proEect”,
or 360VB, Cn w@Cc@ actors from academCa and Cndustry are coIIaboratCng on t@e tasG of
360Adegree vCdeo anaIysCs, producCng aIgorCt@ms and appICcatCons.
1.3 Overview of the thesis
T@e desCgn process starts wCt@ understandCng w@at needs to be produced. A vCdeo anaIysCs
system couId be buCIt wCt@ aII anaIyzers beCng a part of a sCngIe, unCform software artCfact, but
t@e aIgorCt@ms CnvoIved Cn t@e 360 vCdeo CnteIICgence proEect are deveIoped CndependentIy,
and addCtConaI worG Cs requCred for t@eCr CnteroperatCon. AnaIysCs Cs compIex bot@ Cn
t@e amount of t@e data CnvoIved and t@e caIcuIatCons requCred [8], so t@e pIatform w@Cc@
Cntegrates t@e aIgorCt@ms needs to be desCgned taGCng performance Cnto account. As t@ere
are dCfferent partCes usCng anaIyzed vCdeos, often runnCng on @ardware w@Cc@ Cn CtseIf Cs not
capabIe of performCng anaIyses, t@e anaIysCs pIatform s@ouId aIso be exposed to t@e outsCde
worId so t@at anaIysCs can be offered as a servCce – t@at Cs, aIIow cICents to remoteIy request
anaIysCs resuIts for vCdeo. T@ese needs are expanded upon and deveIoped Cnto specCfic
requCrements Cn C@apter 2. Once t@e requCrements are Gnown, sCmCIar systems are revCewed
to seeG exCstCng soIutCons and Iessons to Iearn for t@e desCgn. T@e evaIuatCon of exCstCng worG
and t@e desCgn process requCre an understandCng of t@e prCncCpIes and processes CnvoIved Cn
vCdeo processCng and software system constructCon, for w@Cc@ ICterature Cs revCewed. T@Cs
groundworG for understandCng @ow t@e requCrements can be met Cn t@e desCgn Cs covered Cn
C@apter 3.
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T@e preICmCnary stages are foIIowed by t@e desCgn process of t@e system. T@e anaIysCs
pIatform to desCgn consCsts of an Cnterface for anaIysCs, anaIyzer CntegratCon and t@e resuIt
storage requCred for some use cases. Bt @andIes Cnput vCdeos, provCdCng t@e dCfferent aIgoA
rCt@ms wCt@ t@e data Cn t@e correct order and organCzes t@e resuIts. BntegratCng t@e anaIyzers
requCres definCng commonIy agreedAupon met@ods of Cnput and output, as weII as @andICng
t@e Cnput dependencCes between aIgorCt@ms. T@e dependency resoIutCon Cs performed
wCt@out any centraI precomposed dependency definCtCon. A web Cnterface Cs exposed for
t@e cICents to request anaIysCs executCon from t@e servCce, requCrCng documentatCon as weII.
T@e desCgn soIutCons are detaCIed Cn C@apter 4.
After t@e desCgn p@ase, t@e desCgned system Cs t@en evaIuated on @ow weII Ct meets t@e
prevCousIy set requCrements. T@e suCtabCICty, performance andmaCntaCnabCICty of t@e anaIysCs
pIatform are compared to t@e specCficatCon and dCscussed Cn C@apter 5. T@ey are aIso
contrasted wCt@ reIated worG. FCnaIIy, t@e contrCbutCons and findCngs are summarCzed Cn
C@apter 6, w@Cc@ aIso presents suggestCons for future worG.
52. SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
As t@ere was no detaCIed specCficatCon to start wCt@, t@e first step Cn devCsCng t@e system Cs
to coIIect requCrements. T@e requCrements are a ICst of statements concernCng t@e system
w@Cc@ Ct must fuIfiII to meet t@e needs of t@e staGe@oIders. T@e staGe@oIder groups wCt@ t@e
most dCrect CnvoIvement wCt@ t@e vCdeo anaIysCs servCce system are application developers
w@o buCId software for end users utCICzCng vCdeo anaIysCs and algorithm developers w@o
CmpIement t@e CndCvCduaI anaIyses (cf. AIexander [1]). T@Cs c@apter begCns wCt@ coverCng
w@at t@ese groups need. T@e prevaCICng assumptCons about t@e envCronment t@e system wCII
be run Cn are aIso expICcated. Based on t@ese premCses, requCrements for t@e system are IaCd
out.
2.1 Elicitation
T@e first step Cn system desCgn Cs requCrement eICcCtatCon: w@at must t@e system to desCgn
provCde to Cts users and w@at are t@e tec@nCcaI needs constraCnCng t@e soIutCon. T@e anaIysCs
pIatform must act as an CntermedCary between appICcatCons utCICzCng vCdeo anaIysCs and
anaIyzers provCdCng Ct. Bn t@e end, t@e added vaIue of a vCdeo anaIysCs system ICes Cn
utCICzatCon of anaIysCs resuIts by t@e end users. T@ey Cnteract wCt@ varCous appICcatCons,
suc@ as vCdeo pIayers, w@Cc@ Cn turn request anaIysCs from ot@er software. T@e system
beCng desCgned fuIfiIIs t@e roIe of provCdCng anaIysCs, even to appICcatCons runnCng on Iess
performant @ardware.
T@Cs worG started wCt@ tec@nCcaI desCgn meetCngs wCt@ appICcatCon deveIopers CnvoIved
Cn t@e 360VB proEect. T@e agenda was to dCscuss t@e needs for t@e system and CdentCfy
t@e core usage cases to guCde t@e desCgn of t@e pIatform. Due to t@e fact t@at t@e purpose
of t@e system Cs to provCde a servCce to ot@er software rat@er t@an beCng a product wCt@
CntrCnsCc vaIue, requCrements were eICcCted from ot@er deveIopers rat@er t@an end users.
Met@odoIogy suc@ as CntervCews and observatCon Cn context was not consCdered necessary
Cn t@Cs sCtuatCon.
T@e premCse for t@e desCgn process was to deveIop a sCngIe system provCdCng muItCpIe types
of vCdeo anaIysCs. SeveraI aIgorCt@ms aIong wCt@ t@eCr c@aracterCstCcs and requCrements
regardCng Cnput and output were IaCd out Cn CnformaI dCscussCons: many of t@e aIgorCt@ms
are CmpIemented on graphics processing units (GPUs), some on central processing units
(CPUs), and exCstCng CmpIementatCons @ad varCous Cnput requCrements. T@e appICcatCon
deveIopers were CnvoIved as weII, gCvCng Cnput on w@at use cases t@e system mCg@t satCsfy
and w@at GCnd of an anaIysCs resuIt format wouId be t@e most suCtabIe for utCICzatCon by
cICent appICcatCons.
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As t@e system Cs of experCmentaI nature, t@e requCrements were aIIowed to evoIve Iong Cnto
t@e proEect. T@Cs was ac@Ceved vCa CteratCng from t@e abstract to t@e concrete, gat@erCng
feedbacG aIong t@e way. After t@e CnCtCaI meetCngs, a @Cg@AscaIe draft of t@e system desCgn
was made and presented to t@e aIgorCt@m and appICcatCon deveIopers. T@Cs yCeIded maCnIy
comments on prCorCtCzatCon: w@at features wouId be most usefuI Cn t@e s@ort term, and w@at
couId be Ieft for future CmpIementatCon. T@e next stage were a draft APB documentatCon for
appICcatCon deveIopers and CntegratCon CnstructCons for aIgorCt@m deveIopers to Iearn w@Cc@
parts were consCdered suCtabIe and w@Cc@, Cf any, couId be probIematCc. No feedbacG was
receCved, so Ct was assumed t@e staGe@oIders consCdered t@e desCgns adequate for t@e needs
Gnown of at t@Cs poCnt Cn tCme.
2.2 Use cases
T@e maCn GCnds of anaIysCs usage patterns t@at were CdentCfied to serve as t@e base for a
requCrement specCficatCon were
• “batc@”, Cn w@Cc@ an exCstCng Iarge pooI of vCdeo data Cs to be anaIyzed, wCt@ a oneAtCme
upIoad to t@e servCce and downIoad of t@e resuIts
• “stream”, Cn w@Cc@ an exCstCng vCdeo stream (a t@CrdAparty servCce actCng as a vCdeo
source) usCng t@e MPEG DAS? protocoI [13] Cs to be augmented wCt@ anaIysCs resuIts,
and
• “ICve” (or nearAICve), Cn w@Cc@ vCdeo Cs to streamed to t@e anaIysCs pIatform and t@e
resuIts receCved Cn fuIIAdupIex.
Bn addCtCon, a query Cnterface for exCstCng resuIts was dCscussed as potentCaIIy beCng of use.
QuerCes to a database of vCdeo anaIysCs resuIts wouId enabIe use cases suc@ as “find aII
vCdeos w@Cc@ @ave cars.”
Common to aII t@e CdentCfied cases Cs receCvCng an anaIysCs output correspondCng to t@e
Cnput vCdeo and utCICzCng t@e resuIts Cn some way. T@e observatCons made about t@e vCdeo
may be utCICzed Cn tandem wCt@ t@e orCgCnaI vCdeo CtseIf, or per@aps used for sCmuItaneous
processCng of Iarger amounts of vCdeos. W@CIe @umans couId understand naturaIAIanguage
IabeIs suc@ as “car” or “face” Cn t@e resuIts, CnteIICgent appICcatCons requCre ontologies,
controIIed vocabuIarCes w@Cc@ enabIe automatCc reasonCng [18]. W@en an anaIyzer output
conforms to a Gnown ontoIogy, Ct becomes easCer to utCICze t@e resuIts Cn combCnatCon wCt@
exCstCng appICcatCons due to @avCng a “common Ianguage.” A very sCmpIe exampIe of t@e
advantages of usCng an ontoIogy couId be to represent t@e cIassCficatCons usCng transIatCons,
Ccons or some ot@er CndCcatCon usefuI to t@e users Cn t@e dCspIayed vCew. A more advanced
appICcatCon mCg@t be a seIfAdrCvCng car maGCng decCsCons based on Cts surroundCngs (a case
w@Cc@ wouId ICGeIy warrant dedCcated IocaI @ardware to ensure avaCIabCICty).
On t@e ot@er sCde of t@e pIatform are t@e aIgorCt@m deveIopers, w@o produce t@e anaIyzer
software artCfacts. An anaIyzer taGes as Cts Cnput frames – t@e stCII Cmages comprCsCng a vCdeo
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– and possCbIy anaIysCs resuIts derCved wCt@ ot@er aIgorCt@ms, and outputs new anaIysCs
resuIts. T@e anaIyzer needs to be provCded wCt@ a way to receCve Cnput and report output.
No specCficatCon for an Cnterface ICGe prevCousIy exCsts, wCt@ eac@ anaIyzer CmpIementatCon
@avCng Cts own way of operatCng. A sCngIe Cnterface appICcabIe to aII t@e dCfferent anaIyzers
Cs needed to maGe CntegratCon possCbIe.
SometCmes not@Cng eIse t@an an Cmage Cs requCred by t@e anaIyzer, sometCmes t@e resuIts
of a certaCn aIgorCt@m for t@at Cmage are needed, and sometCmes t@e resuIts of a prevCous
aIgorCt@m for muItCpIe frames are needed. T@Cs maGes t@e anaIyzer dependencCes compIex.
Anot@er compICcatCon Cs t@at w@CIe an aIgorCt@m can be stateIess, aIways sCmpIy provCdCng
t@e same output for t@e same sCngIe Cnput, t@Cs Cs not aIways t@e case. AIgorCt@ms may aIso
anaIyze vCdeos over a Ionger tCmespan wCt@ a certaCn frame affectCng aIso t@e anaIysCs of
previous ones, w@Cc@ Cn practCce couId mean e.g. provCdCng resuIts onIy after every 32nd
frame.
T@e partCcuIar aIgorCt@ms consCdered for CnCtCaI CntegratCon Cnto t@e pIatform were object
detection, w@Cc@ detects obEects and Cnfers t@eCr generaI cIassCficatCons operatCng stateIessIy
on a perAframe basCs, and context recognition, w@Cc@ provCdes sCtuatConaI awareness regardA
Cng t@e vCdeo and requCres t@e obEect recognCtCon resuIts of frames after t@e one to anaIyze.
Ot@er, Iess advanced aIgorCt@ms to possCbIy be Cntegrated Cn t@e future are tracking (ICnGCng
toget@er observatCons Cn dCscreteAtCme resuIts), w@Cc@ needs t@e obEect recognCtCon resuIts
up to t@e frame to anaIyze, and activity recognition, w@Cc@ requCres context recognCtCon
resuIts of frames after t@e one to anaIyze.
2.3 Environmental constraints
Bn any proEect, t@ere are tec@nCcaI and organCzatConaI reaICtCes w@Cc@ ruIe out some soIutCons
w@Cc@ couId t@eoretCcaIIy answer t@e needs. T@ese ICmCts must be taGen Cnto account Cn
addCtCon to t@e desCred added vaIue before IayCng down t@e detaCIed specCficatCons for
CmpIementatCon.
To Cncrease t@e c@ances of t@e system beCng utCICzed, Ct s@ouId be easCIy approac@abIe.
An Cnterface must be specCfied for t@e appICcatCon deveIopers to communCcate wCt@ t@e
servCce, and t@Cs Cnterface s@ouId aIIow CntegratCon wCt@ as wCde a spectrum of appICcatCons
as possCbIe. T@e current norm Cn communCcatCon over t@e Cnternet between appICcatCons
by dCfferent deveIopers are REST APBs (RepresentatConaI State Transfer) [14] w@Cc@ are
most often CmpIemented usCng DSON (DavaScrCpt ObEect NotatCon). Bn CnteroperabCICty,
popuIarCty of a tec@noIogy must be taGen Cnto account as one c@oCce crCterCon. T@e Iarge
maEorCty of APBs Cntroduced recentIy are Cn DSON format, w@Cc@ practCcaIIy maGes t@e
format an assumptCon for new ones [12]. A DSON APB was c@osen for communCcatCon
between t@e vCdeo anaIysCs pIatform and cICents for t@Cs reason.
T@e varCous aIgorCt@ms are deveIoped CndependentIy by deveIopers Cn varCous organCzatCons.
T@Cs Ieads to t@ere beCng no s@ared codebase, and even dCfferCng assumptCons about t@e
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HCnux dCstrCbutCon t@e anaIyzers are executed on. T@erefore, a tCg@tIy Cntegrated desCgn for
t@e pIatform, wCt@ varCous anaIyses taGCng pIace wCt@Cn a sCngIe process, was not consCdered.
Anot@er consequence Cs t@at t@e Cnterface between aIgorCt@ms and t@e pIatform s@ouId
be as sCmpIe as possCbIe, sCnce constantIy c@angCng CmpIementatCon detaCIs of dCfferent
aIgorCt@ms Cn tandem Cs not feasCbIe.
T@e aIgorCt@ms may aIso depend on eac@ ot@er Cn ways descrCbed Cn t@e prevCous sectCon.
T@Cs forms CmpICcCt dependency grap@s, compICcated by t@e fact t@at t@ere are dCfferent
modes of dependencCes. SCnce t@e deveIopment approac@ of “maGe t@e pIatform first,
Cntegrate aIgorCt@ms afterwards” means t@e pIatform cannot taGe t@e roIe of a centraI
reposCtory of CnformatCon regardCng t@e aIgorCt@ms, t@ere Cs no prCor GnowIedge of t@e
dependencCes w@en CmpIementCng t@e pIatform. ConsequentIy, t@e pIatform must be pICabIe
to CntroductCon of new anaIyzers wCt@ aIgorCt@m dependencCes and cannot @ave a @ardwCred
definCtCon of t@e executCon sequences.
T@e computer vCsCon operatCons performed by t@e aIgorCt@ms are very resource CntensCve
[8]. T@e CnternaI paraIIeICsm and @Cg@Iy specCfic computCng unCts of GPUs (cf. [36]) maGe
t@em suCtabIe for certaCn computer vCsCon operatCons. T@us, many anaIyzers runnCng t@ese
tasGs are deveIoped to run on a GPU, or at Ieast execute some operatCons on one, and GPU
access must be provCded to t@em.
Some onICne servCces @ave mCIICons of users, and scaICng to t@Cs GCnd of scenarCos Cs a
nontrCvCaI tasG CnvoIvCng e.g. coordCnatCon of dupICcated resources. ?owever, t@e scope
of t@Cs t@esCs Cs ICmCted to a researc@AandAdeveIopmentAtCer system, so scaICng to a Iarge
number of requests Cs not CncIuded Cn t@e goaIs to meet. OnIy t@e speed at w@Cc@ one or a
few can be served Cs a prCorCty. T@Cs means t@at t@e CnternaI worGCngs of t@e pIatform must
be efficCent enoug@ for t@e passAt@roug@ tCme of a sCngIe vCdeo to be Iow, but performance
w@en severaI muItCpIe anaIyses are requested at t@e same tCme wCII not be consCdered Cn
dept@.
2.4 Requirements specification
Based on t@e desCres and constraCnts above, t@e specCficatCons w@Cc@ t@e system must fuIfiII
were formuIated and ICsted. T@ey are grouped Cnto two groups correspondCng to t@e maCn
two CnvoIved s@are@oIder groups of appICcatCon and aIgorCt@m deveIopers, respectCveIy.
T@e “externaI” requCrements prescrCbe @ow anaIyses are requested and presented, w@CIe
t@e “CnternaI” ones reIate to @ow data and controI flow CnsCde t@e pIatform, between t@e
anaIyzers (cf. [2]).
2.4.1 External requirements
T@e externaI requCrements concern t@e functConaICty provCded to appICcatCon deveIopers.
T@ey define @ow a cICent, for exampIe a vCdeo pIayer on a ceII p@one, Cnteracts wCt@ t@e
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anaIysCs servCce: operatCon sequence, dCvCsCon of responsCbCICtCes, and Cnput and output
formats.
Support videos in MP4 [9] container format T@e system taGes Cn vCdeo fiIes or streams.
A vCdeo Cs dCgCtaIIy represented Cn t@e format of a container, w@Cc@ Cs a muItCmedCa
fiIe wCt@ one or more CnterIeaved tracks, w@Cc@ may be vCdeo, audCo or subtCtIes. MP4
was found to be t@e most commonIy utCICzed contaCner format on t@e ecosystems
utCICzed by t@e appICcatCon deveIopers.
An API suitable for offline cases T@e CnterfacCng entCty posts a w@oIe vCdeo fiIe and reA
ceCves t@e vCdeo augmented wCt@ t@e anaIysCs resuIts. AddCtConaIIy, t@e APB aIIows
t@e Cnterfacer to expICcCtIy specCfy w@et@er t@e resuIt s@ouId Cnstead be deICvered as a
standAaIone DSON fiIe wCt@out t@e medCa orCgCnatCng from t@e cICent rat@er t@an as a
tracG Cn a reAbuCIt MP4 contaCner.
An API suitable for MPEG-DASH streams T@e CnterfacCng entCty posts a ICnG to aDAS?
stream. T@e anaIysCs servCce downIoads and anaIyzes t@e segments of t@e stream
and provCdes a new DAS? manCfest wCt@ bot@ t@e orCgCnaI medCa segments and t@e
anaIysCs resuIts. SCnce t@e segments form one “IogCcaI vCdeo”, an anaIysCs resuIt may
be affected by muItCpIe segments.
A flexible data format DCfferent aIgorCt@ms provCde dCfferent resuIts. T@ere are some
CnformatCon fieIds w@Cc@ are appICcabIe to resuIts from more t@an one aIgorCt@m,
and t@e data format must aIIow representCng CnformatCon wCt@ t@e same semantCcs
sCmCIarIy.
• A resuIt usuaIIy @as an assocCated tCmestamp, but Ct may concern t@e w@oIe
vCdeo. Bf appICcabIe, t@e resuIt must @ave a tCmestamp w@Cc@ unambCguousIy
CdentCfies t@e reIevant posCtCon Cn t@e vCdeo.
• A resuIt may be IocaICzed to a certaCn rectanguIar area on t@e vCdeo, or Ct
may concern t@e w@oIe frame. Bf appICcabIe, t@e resuIt must @ave a IocatCon
specCficatCon consCstCng of a coordCnate paCr, wCdt@ and @eCg@t of t@e boundCng
box.
• A resuIt may @ave a score, CndCcatCng @ow confident t@e aIgorCt@m Cs about t@e
resuIt. T@Cs score Cs on a scaIe from zero to one.
• T@e resuIt may be a cIass from a controIIed vocabuIary. T@e resuIt must CndCcate
t@e vocabuIary Cn addCtCon to t@e cIass.
AddCtConaIIy, t@e aIgorCt@ms may be updated. A resuIt set must CdentCfy bot@ t@e
aIgorCt@m w@Cc@ produced Ct and Cts versCon.
A URL for analyzed videos After t@e pIatform @as accepted a vCdeo for Cnput, Ct must
provCde a uniform resource locator, URH, for t@at vCdeo. T@Cs URH can be used to
get retrCeve resuIts at a Iater tCme.
Single-algorithm specification T@e CnterfacCng entCty must be abIe to specCfy a desCred
aIgorCt@m wCt@out GnowCng t@e dependencCes of t@at aIgorCt@m. T@e aIgorCt@m to run
Cs gCven Cn t@e form of a sCmpIe strCng contaCnCng t@e aIgorCt@m name, and Ct Cs t@e
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responsCbCICty of t@e pIatform to aIso execute t@e requCred dependencCes Cn t@e correct
order.
Anot@er way to see t@ese externaI requCrements Cs as a promCse of functConaICty provCded.
T@e specCficatCon can t@erefore be compared by appICcatCon deveIopers agaCnst t@eCr needs
to evaIuate t@e usefuIness of t@e anaIysCs servCce to t@em. ConverseIy, newIy arCsen needs
s@ouId be consCdered w@en updatCng t@Cs specCficatCon.
2.4.2 Internal requirements
T@e CnternaI requCrements for t@e pIatform are reIated to t@e anaIyzers. T@ey specCfy t@e
CnteractCon of t@e software components composCng t@e vCdeo anaIysCs servCce and estabICs@
some parameters regardCng t@e quaICty of t@e CmpIementatCon.
Integration T@e pIatform must support CntegratCon of anaIyzers runnCng Cn any modern
HCnux envCronment. Eac@ aIgorCt@m deveIoper may c@oose a dCstrCbutCon and ICbrarCes
to utCICze. AddCng an anaIyzer must be possCbIe wCt@out deveIopment efforts on t@e
pIatform.
Communication T@e passCng of data between t@e pIatform and anaIyzers must @appen at
a @Cg@ t@roug@put. DCsG wrCtes are too expensCve: processCng one sCngIe 8AbCt coIor
4F vCdeo at 30 frames per second needs a t@roug@put of 712 MB/s, w@en most SSDs
can provCde around 500 MB/s.
Dependency resolution T@e pIatform must resoIve t@e aIgorCt@m dependencCes needed to
determCne t@e correct order to run aII requCred anaIyses. Bt must support t@e foIIowCng
modes of CnterdependencCes
• sCngIeAframe: aIgorCt@m needs t@e output of anot@er aIgorCt@m for t@e currentIy
processed frames
• w@oIeAvCdeo: aIgorCt@m needs t@e output of anot@er aIgorCt@m for aII frames of
t@e vCdeo
T@e tracGCng aIgorCt@m Cs aIready CmpIemented wCt@ an CnternaI resuIt buffer, ot@erwCse
a “cumuIatCve” dependency mode mCg@t maGe sense to support processCng tCme serCes.
Context recognCtCon Cs for now supported wCt@ t@e w@oIeAvCdeo dependency, but Ct
mCg@t be more efficCent to define a dependency mode wCt@ requCrement “wCndows”,
e.g. “pIease provCde t@e obEect recognCtCon resuIts 16 frames prCor and 16 frames after
t@e current frame to anaIyze”.
Frame providing T@e pIatform must @and over frames of t@e vCdeos Cn t@e correct order.
W@en an anaIyzer Cs gCven t@e tasG of anaIyzCng a frame, Ct must be abIe to assume
avaCIabCICty of aII CnformatCon w@Cc@ @as been ICsted as necessary for t@e operatCon of
t@e aIgorCt@m.
Easy deployment Bot@ t@e pIatforms and t@e anaIyzers Cntegrated Cnto Ct must be effortA
IessIy CnstaIIabIe Cn a new envCronment. T@Cs s@ouId be possCbIe wCt@out CnvoIved
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configuratCon or GnowIedge of t@e software requCrements of eac@ aIgorCt@m on t@e
depIoyer’s part.
T@e externaI requCrements were subEect to c@anges Cn t@e wCder ecosystem. T@ese CnternaI
requCrements, on t@e ot@er @and, are ICGeIy to evoIve onIy based on t@e needs of t@e partCes
dCrectIy CnvoIved Cn t@e deveIopment of t@e system.
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3. BACKGROUND
To understand @ow to fuIfiII t@e specCficatCon devCsed from t@e requCrements gat@ered Cn
C@apter 2, t@Cs c@apter revCews earICer ICterature. T@e maCn materCaI @andIed Cs vCdeo, so
t@e basCcs of dCgCtaI Cmagery and vCdeo are vCsCted, and sCnce vCdeo data Cs Iarge, t@e data
@andICng capacCty and tec@nCques of computers are expIored. ExCstCng t@eory of software
arc@Ctectures and ICterature on prevCous cIoud systems are revCewed to base t@e arc@Ctecture
of t@e system under desCgn upon. FCnaIIy, exCstCng cIoud vCsCon systems are revCewed Cn
partCcuIar dept@, sCnce t@ey are t@e ones wCt@ t@e Iargest potentCaI to Iearn from w@en
desCgnCng a new one.
3.1 Video processing
T@e most typCcaI representatCon of vCdeo Cn dCgCtaI processCng Cs as a serCes of stCII Cmage
frames. T@Cs raw representatCon, w@CIe sCmpIe, maGes t@e data requCrements for any nonA
trCvCaI Iengt@ of vCdeo far too Iarge even for modern computers. T@erefore, dCgCtaI vCdeo Cs
nearIy aIways stored and transferred Cn an encoded form. T@e encodCng process consCsts of
spatial compression, w@Cc@ treats CndCvCduaI frames appIyCng stCII Cmage compressCon met@A
ods suc@ as coIor space quantCzatCon and redundancy removaI, and temporal compression,
w@Cc@ expresses some frames as a reference to anot@er frame pIus t@e dCfference between
t@e two. T@Cs Cs a Iossy process; some vCsuaI CnformatCon present Cn t@e orCgCnaI Cmages Cs
Iost. T@e vCdeos are onIy decoded Cnto raw vCsuaI data w@en t@ey are to be pIayed bacG
or ot@erwCse used. T@Cs reduces t@e storage and bandwCdt@ requCrements, but Cncreases
t@e need for processCng power, as bot@ encodCng and decodCng are expensCve operatCons.
DedCcated application-specific integrated circuits (ASBCs) for vCdeo decodCng and encodCng
exCst, and t@e @ardware desCgned for executCng specCfic operatCons provCdes more efficCent
operatCon t@an generaIApurpose computCng unCts. [15, p. 111–146]
VCdeos, ICGe stCII Cmages, can be expressed Cn severaI coIor formats. MonCtors and ot@er
dCspIay devCces typCcaIIy receCve t@eCr Cnput as a combCnatCon of numerCc vaIues for t@e
red, green and bIue coIor components. ?owever, sCnce t@e @uman eye Cs more sensCtCve
to dCfferences Cn ICg@tness t@an Cn @ue, Ct Cs more efficCent to aIIocate more bandwCdt@ to
t@e former t@an t@e Iatter. T@Cs tec@nCque Cs caIIed chroma subsampling, and Ct Cntroduces
an addCtConaI Iayer of compIexCty Cnto vCdeo processCng: conversCons between transfer and
dCspIay coIor space. T@e YUV system Cs t@e most common encodCng. SCmCIarIy to pIaybacG,
computer vCsCon aIgorCt@ms aIso usuaIIy requCre eCt@er grayscaIe or evenAcomponents
representatCons, so a coIor representatCon conversCon Cs necessary before anaIysCs. T@Cs
conversCon, aIt@oug@ muc@ Iess compIex t@an Cmage encodCng and decodCng, Cs aIso often
done on @ardware specCficaIIy buCIt for t@e purpose. [7, p. 212]
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Even w@en usCng an evenAcomponents representatCon, t@ere are varCants dCfferCng Cn t@e
order Cn w@Cc@ coIor components are IaCd out: for eac@ pCxeI, t@ere are separate red, green
and bIue vaIues, w@Cc@ may be ordered dCfferentIy. RGB Cs t@e most common orderCng,
and BGR t@e second. RegardIess of @ow t@e coIor components are defined, t@ere may
be dCfferent color depths, w@Cc@ sCgnCfy t@e number of bytes used for eac@ c@anneI Cn a
pCxeI. T@e most typCcaI coIor dept@ Cs 8 bCts per coIor, or 24 bCts per pCxeI, w@CIe 10bpc and
12bpc are emergCng as soIutCons for systems w@ere greater coIor precCsCon Cs requCred. [7,
p. 161–164]
After compressCon, vCdeos are typCcaIIy stored Cn a container. A contaCner fiIe format defines
@ow to dCvCde severaI concurrent eIementary streams of audCo or vCdeo Cnto smaII packets
and CnterIeave, or multiplex t@e pacGets suc@ t@at bCts of CnformatCon presented at t@e same
tCme are Iocated cIose to eac@ ot@er Cn t@e resuItCng stream. T@Cs Cncreases compIexCty of
producCng medCa fiIes and pIayCng t@em, but Cs needed to ac@Ceve sync@ronCzed transmCssCon.
T@e contaCner aIso provCdes a way to transmCt metadata assocCated wCt@ eac@ tracG or t@e
w@oIe fiIe. [15, p. 31–38]
A computer vCsCon aIgorCt@m wCII need onIy t@e demuItCpIexed Cmages from t@e pacGets
of a sCngIe vCdeo stream. One contaCnerAreIated compIexCty to consCder w@en desCgnCng
systems w@Cc@ transfer vCdeos Cs t@at Cn MP4 contaCners [9] t@e soAcaIIed moov atom, vCdeo
metadata requCred for decodCng, Cs often pIaced at t@e end of t@e fiIe, meanCng decodCng
cannot start untCI t@e moov at end of t@e fiIe becomes avaCIabIe. T@e moov can be reIocated,
an operatCon sometCmes referred to as fast start preparatCon, but Ct Cs far more commonIy
pIaced at t@e end because t@at sCmpICfies t@e vCdeo aut@orCng worGflow.
T@e decodCng of vCdeo Cs a nontrCvCaI process to orc@estrate. One naïve approac@ mCg@t be
to first decode t@e w@oIe vCdeo and t@en start dCspIayCng or processCng Ct. T@ere are two
probIems wCt@ t@Cs approac@: because vCdeo data Cs Iarge, Ct may not fit Cnto t@e system
RAM (random access memory) at once, and Ct may be desCred to start worGCng on a vCdeo
Cnput before aII data @as been receCved – or Cndeed, even recorded. SCnce decodCng and
processCng/dCspIay are a producer and consumer w@Cc@ may proceed at dCfferent speeds, one
may need to pause decodCng to waCt untCI furt@er encoded Cnput Cs avaCIabIe or to prevent
fiIICng up buffers on t@e pIaybacG sCde. [38, 30]
3.2 Program execution and memory management
W@en partCcuIarIy Iow IatencCes or Iarge t@roug@put are requCred from a data processCng
system, Ct Cs usefuI to remember t@e p@ysCcaI quaICtCes of computers. T@e CPU of a computer
@as an extremeIy fast onAdCe cac@e, but t@e cac@es are very smaII Cn capacCty due to cost
and p@ysCcaI ICmCtatCons. T@e CPU receCves t@e CnstructCons and data to process from
ot@er components vCa a fast Cnterconnect, suc@ as t@e BnteI QuCcGPat@, connected to t@e
mot@erboard. Among possCbIe fast sources and targets of data are t@e systemRAM, typCcaIIy













Figure 2. Processing architecture of modern computers
GPU, typCcaIIy attac@ed to a PCBAE bus (PerCp@eraI Component Bnterconnect Express) wCt@
a capacCty of 16 GB/s (versCon 3 x16). T@e grap@Ccs processCng moduIe consCsts of t@e
GPU CtseIf and VCdeo RAM (VRAM) memory attac@ed to Ct usCng t@e GDDR (Grap@Ccs
DoubIe Data Rate) bus wCt@ a capacCty of 56 GB/s (versCon 5X). FCgure 2 CIIustrates t@e
components and connectCons mentConed. AIso reIevant to note Cs t@e dedCcated c@Cp for
vCdeo encodCng and decodCng present on most modern GPUs. T@ere are aIso CPUs wCt@
Cntegrated grap@Ccs processors, but t@e performance of BGPs Cs far Iower t@an t@at of most
powerfuI dedCcated c@Cps. (cf. [5, C@ap. 4, 6–7])
T@e t@roug@put capacCtCes of t@e varCous buses Cn a computer can be contrasted wCt@ t@e
bandwCdt@ requCrements for vCdeo. 0.15 GB/s for very commonpIace 24 frames per second
8AbCt 1080p Cs very muc@ smaIIer t@an any of t@ose capacCtCes, wCt@ muItCpIe paraIIeI ICveA
speed operatCons beCng possCbIe. On t@e ot@er @and, t@e 2.8 GB/s for 30FPS 10AbCt 8F,
w@Cc@ couId become commonpIace Cn t@e notAtoo dCstant future, Cs aIready a consCderabIe
c@unG of t@e PCBAE and DDR capacCty for Eust one vCdeo stream. T@e t@roug@put of
persCstent storage Cs Cn t@e @undreds of megabytes per second, so Ct Cs not feasCbIe to use Ct
for raw vCdeo data.
As Iong as t@e data to be processed by a program remaCns Cn t@e random access memory
address space of a sCngIe process, readCng Ct can be consCdered very fast. W@CIe compICcated
processorAIeveI cac@Cng Cs necessary to ac@Ceve t@Cs fastness and software may be desCgned
for optCmaI cac@e be@avCor, t@e effects of cac@e @Ct optCmCzatCon can be consCdered negICgCbIe
Cn comparCson to t@e effects of s@arCng data between muItCpIe processes. Bn t@e Iatter case,
eCt@er data must be copCed from one address space to anot@er, or t@e memory needs to be
s@ared. W@CIe typCcaIIy BPC (inter-process communication) Cs done by t@e former approac@,








1. Copy to D proc. VRAM area
2. Copy to D proc. RAM area
3. Copy to A proc. RAM area
4. Preprocess on CPU
5. Copy to A proc. VRAM area
Figure 3. Memory copies of raw video data when decoding and analysis are in separate
processes
eac@ processor may @ave Cts own p@ysCcaIIy dCstCnct memory, wCt@ accessCng ot@er areas of
memory beCng sIower. S@aredAmemory CmpIementatCons for BPC exCst, sometCmes even
provCdCng a messageApassCng abstractCon, but t@ey compICcate t@e software arc@Ctecture and
requCre more worG to CmpIement. [4, 19]
T@e @ardware components CnvoIved Cn t@e memory utCICzatCon desCgn are not ICmCted to
t@e CPU and RAM. As many computer vCsCon tasGs are performed on GPUs, t@e cost of
transferrCng data t@roug@ t@e PCBAExpress bus and bacG must be consCdered. SCnce t@e bus
Cs sIower t@an RAM, wCt@ t@e bandwCdt@ of t@e w@oIe PCBAE 3.0 x16 bus (15.8 GBps)
roug@Iy equaI to t@e bandwCdt@ of a sCngIe DDR4 memory moduIe (17 GBps), memory
copCes from t@e CPU to t@e GPU address space are even more expensCve t@an CnsCde or
between RAM moduIes. T@e performance Cmpact of tCme spent doCng copCes between
t@e centraI and grap@Ccs processCng subsystems varCes by appICcatCon and Cts data access
patterns, but can often be consCderabIe [17].
T@e performance of @eterogeneous CPUAGPU computCng @as been wCdeIy studCed from a
IowAIeveI perspectCve, usuaIIy wCt@Cn a sCngIe process and often wCt@ onIy one aIgorCt@m at
a tCme, and Ct @as been observed t@at some appICcatCons benefit greatIy from sCmuItaneous
usage of CPU and GPU, but data movements need to be carefuIIy pIanned [39, 44, 27, 34].
FCgure 3 CIIustrates @ow raw vCdeo data may be copCed muItCpIe tCmes on computer @ardware
Cf decodCng and Cmage processCng occur Cn dCfferent processes. Before vCdeo Cs decoded
on t@e GPU, Ct Cs Cn a compact, encoded form. A specCaIIy deveIoped appICcatCon may
perform operatCons on t@e vCdeo data on t@e GPU, but most typCcaIIy t@e frames are copCed
to decoder process RAM Cf any processCng Cs to be done. UnIess s@aredAmemory BPC Cs
used, anot@er copy of t@e vCdeo data Cs made CnsCde RAM to provCde t@e anaIyzer process
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wCt@ t@e data. T@e anaIyzer process may perform some preICmCnary operatCons for w@Cc@
t@e data must be read by t@e CPU; for t@e maCn anaIysCs tasGs t@e GPU Cs used and t@us a
copy to VRAM Cs needed. T@Cs GCnd of round trCps from and to t@e GPU, and possCbIy aIso
on t@e RAM sCde, are obvCousIy CnefficCent. T@ey, @owever, may be toIerabIe due to t@e
Iarge bandwCdt@ of t@e fast buses: t@e tCme taGen for even a coupIe copCes of one frame Cs
stCII quCte smaII, possCbIy a negICgCbIe percentage of t@e tCme requCred for anaIysCs.
Bf t@ere are muItCpIe anaIysCs tasGs runnCng on a GPU Cn dCfferent processes, t@e number
of copCes Cn naïve CmpIementatCons raCses even furt@er. GPUs @ave t@eCr own VRAM,
t@e management of w@Cc@ Cs not entCreIy t@e same as maCn system memory. W@CIe t@ere
exCst tested soIutCons for CnterAprocess communCcatCon ICGe on t@e generaI processCng sCde,
offAt@e s@eIf soIutCons for GPU BPC are far Iess mature t@an correspondCng CPU ones
maGCng CmpIementCng software utCICzCng GPU BPC tedCous [41]. EICmCnatCon of t@e RAMA
sCde copCes Cs easCer to CmpIement t@an GPU BPC. T@e recentIy Cntroduced @eterogeneous
processors fuIfiIICng bot@ t@e CPU and GPU roIes eICmCnate overAt@eAbus memory copy
over@eads by usCng unCfied memory spaces [21]. T@Cs may sCmpICfy software desCgns Cn t@e
future, but t@e @eterogeneous processors avaCIabIe today are mostIy IowApower soIutCons
rat@er t@an @Cg@AcapacCty ones. T@Cs means t@at most practCcaI systems @eavCIy utCICzCng
grap@Ccs processCng are stCII buCIt wCt@ dedCcated GPUs wCt@ t@eCr own memory.
3.3 Software architecture
T@e sCmpIest computer program Cs deveIoped at once, t@e onIy unGnown before runnCng
Ct beCng w@at Cnput Ct wCII receCve. Bn more compIex systems, t@e possCbCICty of easy
expansCon mCg@t be desCred. ?ow to extend software systems wCt@ components w@Cc@ are
not Gnown about Cn advance Cs not a new questCon: run-time registration Cs a cIassCc pattern
Cn software arc@Ctectures, aIIowCng a frameworG to be defined wCt@out prCor GnowIedge of
component CmpIementatCons w@Cc@ wCII be avaCIabIe. Once a compatCbIe component @as
been produced, Ct can announce Cts presence to a regCster Cn t@e frameworG, from w@Cc@
consumers of t@e frameworG can query t@e components avaCIabIe for utCICzatCon. T@e pattern
Cs often demonstrated wCt@ cIasses, but can aIso be used on @Cg@erAIeveI structures suc@ as
appICcatCon pIugCns or even Cndependent systems. Bn t@e Iatter case t@ere may be t@e added
compIexCty of GnowCng w@en a regCstered system becomes unavaCIabIe, especCaIIy Cf t@Cs
can @appen unpredCctabIy. [16, p. 120–121]
T@ere are many ways to organCze t@e CnteractCon of software components, t@e term CtseIf
@avCng dCfferent meanCngs Cn dCfferent contexts. T@e partCcuIar topCc of @ow to organCze
processCng of data wCt@out a great degree of CnteractCvCty or @Cg@AIeveI IogCc @as been
studCed wCdeIy, wCt@ proposed soIutCons rangCng from IowAIeveI ones ICGe compCIeAtCme
sc@eduIers [47] to @Cg@AIeveI ones ICGe CmpICcCtIyAdecIared flows [43]. One approac@ suCtabIe
for muItCAstep data processCng flows Cs t@e pipeline pattern, descrCbed e.g. by Mattson [33].
A software pCpeICne Cs anaIogous to an assembIy ICne and Cs usefuI for bot@ conceptuaICzatCon
and performance w@en t@ere Cs a sequence of CnformatCon on w@Cc@ muItCpIe operatCons need
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to be performed. Even Cf a sCngIe operatCon Cs not paraIIeICzabIe, paraIIeICsm of processCng
unCts may be taGen advantage of on Iarge Cnputs by @avCng dCfferent unCts worG on dCfferent
parts of t@e sequence. PCpeICnes Iend t@emseIves weII to sCtuatCons w@ere dCfferent unCts
are best suCted for dCfferent tasGs, aIIowCng aII processCng unCts to be Cn operatCon most of
t@e tCme. A pCpeICne Cs a @Cg@AIeveI vCew to paraIIeICsm, and an executCon stage may be
CnternaIIy paraIIeI as weII Cf t@e stage can be paraIIeICzed between subunCts.
3.4 Software systems and the web
A tradCtConaI way of aIIowCng dCfferent software pIatforms to run on t@e same p@ysCcaI
mac@Cne, and to provCde CsoIatCon for securCty reasons, Cs virtualization. Bn vCrtuaICzatCon, a
software runnCng on t@e operatCng system of p@ysCcaI host computer provCdes an abstractCon
Iayer emuIatCng @ardware, aIIowCng muItCpIe guest operatCng systems to act as Cf t@ey were
runnCng on t@eCr own @osts. T@Cs aIIows more flexCbIe and efficCent utCICzatCon of a sCngIe maA
c@Cne. DrawbacGs of vCrtuaICzatCon CncIude t@e abstracted @ardware reducCng performance
and eac@ guest operatCng system requCrCng Cts own, Iarge software Cmage. A more recent
deveIopment are software containers, w@Cc@ Cnstead of a fuII vCrtuaI computer onIy define
sandboxes CnsCde w@Cc@ dCfferent operatCng systems can run on t@e same computer, aII
CnterfacCng aImost reguIarIy wCt@ @ardware. Performance Cmpact Cs negICgCbIe and contaCner
Cmages can be produced Cn stacGs, aIIowCng e.g. t@e same operatCng system Cmage to be
utCICzed Cn muItCpIe appICcatCon Cmages. [37]
W@CIe GPUs may be vCrtuaICzed w@en used Cn t@e cIoud [22], appICcatCon contaCner systems
treat t@e GPU ICGe t@e CPU, exposCng Ct asACs to CndCvCduaI contaCners. T@Cs means t@at t@e
GPU resource Cs s@ared t@e sameway as Cf between dCfferent processes on t@e same operatCng
system, so ICGe wCt@ CPUs, t@e addCtCon of t@e operatCngAsystemAIeveI vCrtuaICzatCon does
not cause a notabIe performance penaIty. On t@e ot@er @and, w@CIe CPU CnstructCon sets
suc@ as x86 are @Cg@Iy standard and ubCquCtous; t@ere are competCng generaIApurpose GPU
programmCng Ianguages. Anot@er practCcaI compICcatCon Cs specCfic GPU drCvers beCng
requCred, maGCng even appICcatConAIeveI vCrtuaICzatCon of general-purpose computing on
graphics processing units, GPGPU, requCre more CnvoIved setup t@an t@at of software
runnCng on CPUs [35].
A crucCaI part of buCIdCng a system to be Cnterfaced wCt@ by ot@er systems Cs definCng an
approprCate Cnterface. On t@e web, a popuIar approac@ Cs maGCng “RESTfuI” (RepresentaA
tConaI State Transfer) APBs, as descrCbed by FCeIdCng [14]. T@e approac@ prescrCbes usCng
standard ?TTP (?ypertext Transfer ProtocoI) met@ods on resources. A resource Cs a data
entCty w@Cc@ can be ICsted, added, modCfied or deIeted. For Cnstance, Cnstead of definCng an
operatCon caIIed incrementField, t@e cICent submCts a new representatCon of a resource
wCt@ an Cncremented vaIue Cn one fieId. T@ere Cs no notCon of sessCons: aII state Cs contaCned
Cn representatCons of t@e resource, maGCng CndCvCduaI CnteractCons stateIess. Pautasso et al.
consCder RESTfuI APBs easCIy approac@abIe due to t@eCr unCform Cnterface, w@Cc@ Cs bot@
easy to understand and usabIe wCt@ very sCmpIe tooICng. BdentCfied dCsadvantages CncIude
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t@e dCfficuIty of @ow to represent specCfic operatCons as basCc CnteractCons on resources, as
weII as guaranteeCng t@e quaICtyAofAservCce beCng c@aIIengCng [40].
An emergCng trend Cn software organCzatCon are microservice architectures. VCIIamCzar et al.
c@aracterCze mCcroservCces as more of a p@CIosop@y t@an a strCct pattern to foIIow: @avCng
systems composed of dCstCnct parts deveIoped and depIoyed separateIy, and usCng separate
persCstence, can maGe compIex arc@Ctectures more easCIy understandabIe and manageabIe
[45]. DependCng on t@e CmpIementatCon, mCcroservCces can aIso maGe appICcatCons scaIe
better, aIIowCng @ardware upgrades to target t@e parts of systems needCng t@e most extra
capacCty Cnstead of dupICcatCng aII components, IeadCng to redundancy. T@e core Cdea Cs
t@at eac@ component servCce @as Cts own responsCbCICty, and apart from predefined sCmpIe
Cnterfaces (w@Cc@ s@ouId be flexCbIe enoug@ t@at c@anges to eac@ need not be made Cn
tandem), c@anges can be made to one servCce Cndependent of t@e ot@ers. A typCcaI exampIe
of a mCcroservCce arc@Ctecture, accordCng to VCIIamCzar et al., mCg@t be a web servCce
buCIt wCt@ muItCpIe smaIIer servCces, eac@ of w@Cc@ provCdes some cIoseIy reIated group
of functConaICtCes t@roug@ a REST APB and @as Cts dedCcated database or ot@er met@od
for t@e persCstence of data. MCcroservCce arc@Ctectures can be compared to t@e interface
segregation prCncCpIe often dCscussed Cn t@e fieId of obEectAorCented programmCng, as bot@
caII for narrow Cnterfaces dedCcated to certaCn actCvCtCes wCt@ as ICttIe reason to c@ange as
possCbIe.
3.5 Image processing services
VCrtuaICzatCon, RESTfuI APBs and servCces are approac@es typCcaIIy used Cn buCIdCng cIoud
systems. T@e partCcuIar tasG of vCdeo anaIysCs may not be t@emost typCcaI exampIe, but usage
of cIoud Cnfrastructure @as been found to @ave t@e potentCaI to Cncrease performance and
robustness of anaIysCs worGflows [31]. MuItCpIe studCes ICGe Wu et al. [46] and Z@ang et al.
[49] @ave proposed contaCnerAbased vCrtuaICzatCon for usage Cn computer vCsCon systems wCt@
Cmage anaIysCs aIgorCt@ms. BdentCfied benefits over @ypervCsorAbased vCrtuaICzatCon CncIude
smaIIer performance over@ead, runAtCme resource reaIIocatCon and ICve system updates.
T@e most common system used Cn prevCous ICterature Cs DocGer, w@Cc@ HCnux contaCners
on HCnux and more recentIy WCndows @osts. T@ese studCes dCscuss resource aIIocatCon
aIgorCt@ms but not t@e met@ods and performance effects of s@arCng Cnput data between
computCng resources. Furt@ermore, t@ey onIy cover t@e case of a sCngIe computer vCsCon
aIgorCt@m, or a sCngIe aIgorCt@m and tracGCng, so t@e Cssues of data s@arCng performance
and Cnterfaces are not dCscussed.
Ot@er approac@es for computer vCsCon system arc@Ctecture CncIudeMapReduce [32], Apac@e
SparG [28] and Apac@e FafGa [25]. T@ese software arc@Ctectures are more monoICt@Cc
t@an contaCnerAbased ones, requCrCng processCng software to be specCficaIIy deveIoped to
Cntegrate to t@e systems. T@e studCes aIso omCt t@e detaCIs of pIacCng vCdeo decodCng and
aIgorCt@m CnteroperatCon Cn t@e worGflow, emp@asCzCng efficCent CmpIementatCon of a sCngIe
aIgorCt@m or t@e scaIabCICty of t@e system for a Iarge number of Cnputs by generous aIIocatCon
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of processCng resources. No study was found t@at treated anaIyzers as dCstCnct components
wCt@ CnterdependencCes.
TradCtConaIIy, servCceAorCented arc@Ctectures @ave been IargeIy based on t@e usage of CPUs
w@CIe computer vCsCon typCcaIIy requCres GPU resources. More recentIy, cIoud servCces
provCdCng aIso powerfuI grap@Ccs processCng capabCICtCes are emergCng. T@ey can be used
Cn muItCpIe ways, t@e most reIevant of w@Cc@ @ere Cs Cs t@e operatConaI systems Iayer. T@Cs
means IowerAIeveI tasGs for w@Cc@ GPUs Iend t@emseIves to partCcuIarIy weII. T@e @ardware
used Cs most typCcaIIy eCt@er tradCtConaI, dedCcated GPUs or more modern GPGPU unCts
w@Cc@ are IargeIy t@e same as GPUs wCt@ regards to arc@Ctecture, but do not feature dCspIay
functConaICty. ?ybrCd processors are not used often Cn t@e cIoud. A c@aIIenge t@at remaCns
Cs t@at GPUs are Iess standardCzed t@an CPUs: w@CIe t@e same software can run on BnteI and
AMD processors due to t@e common x86 CnstructCon set, t@e same Cs not true for nVCdCa
and AMD GPUs. [6]
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4. THE DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
360VI ANALYSIS SERVICE
To Cntegrate t@e varCous anaIyzers Cnto a sCngIe system accessCbIe over t@e Cnternet as
descrCbed Cn C@apter 2, an CntegratCon system wCt@ a REST APB, Cnput @andICng, frame
extractCon, aIgorCt@m dependency resoIutCon, and resource management was buCIt. T@Cs
c@apter descrCbes and expIaCns t@e desCgn c@oCces from t@e aIgorCt@m CntegratCon, servCce
usage and CnternaI poCnts of vCew. T@e orderCng and vCsuaICzatCons of t@e c@apter are
adapted from Fruc@ten [26], w@o descrCbes a modeI for software arc@Ctecture descrCptCons
consCstCng of
• a IogCcaI vCew, w@Cc@ outICnes t@e maCn concepts CnvoIved Cn t@e system and t@eCr
assocCatCons,
• a process vCew, s@owCng t@e flow of executCon and process ICfecycIes,
• a deveIopment vCew, depCctCng @ow t@e software Cs organCzed Cnto varCous separateIyA
modCfiabIe sectCons,
• a p@ysCcaI vCew, dCspIayCng t@e pIacement of processes on p@ysCcaI unCts and t@e
communCcatCons between t@e unCts,
• and scenarCos, arc@etypaI use cases w@Cc@ serve as a startCng poCnt and vaICdatCon for
desCgns.
Presented first Cs t@e “outsCder’s” IogCcaI vCew, Cn conEunctCon wCt@ t@e APB exposed to
cICents. T@Cs Cs foIIowed by t@e pIatformACnternaI process and deveIopment vCews, w@Cc@
descrCbe t@e pIatformAorc@estrated process flow and pIatform/anaIyzer component dCstrCbuA
tCon, respectCveIy. FCnaIIy, t@e pIacement of t@e desCgned and utCICzed software artCfacts Cs
s@own Cn t@e p@ysCcaI vCew aIongsCde wCt@ some dCscussCon of depIoyment of t@e w@oIe
system. T@e “pIus one” of scenarCos @as IargeIy been covered Cn SectCon 2.2.
T@e produced artCfacts – source code and documentatCon – are open source. T@ey wCII
be avaCIabIe at @ttps://bCtbucGet.org/tGaIICom/360vCApIatform Cn August 2018, w@en t@e
funderAmandated embargo Cs over.
4.1 Web interface and video database
T@Cs sectCon covers t@e desCgn of t@e APB, pIacCng emp@asCs on t@e appICcatCon deveIoper’s
poCnt of vCew. T@e desCgn for t@e vCdeo anaIysCs APB Cs based on t@e requCrements Cn SectCon
2.4.1 and aCms to be a typCcaI, CdComatCc REST APB. To furt@er maGe t@e APB approac@abIe
for appICcatCon deveIopers (see SectCon 2.3), some CnspCratCon was drawn from t@e YouTube










Figure 4. Logical view of the analysis service. Simple lines indicate association, circled
lines indicate usage. Shaded elements are libraries without a lifecycle of their own or saved
state.
vCdeo APB [48], as Ct Cs faCrIy weII Gnown. T@e maCn Cncorporated Cdea Cs t@e @eader/data
dCvCsCon Cn vCdeo upIoad.
T@e cICent first connects to t@e anaIysCs servCce server to create a video header contaCnCng
metadata about a vCdeo, most notabIy t@e desCred aIgorCt@ms to run. T@e servCce stores t@e
@eader Cn a database. Data Cs t@en upIoaded to correspond to t@e @eader, and t@e stored
@eader determCnes w@Cc@ anaIyses to run. T@e server Iets pIatform IogCc decode t@e data
usCng stocG muItCmedCa ICbrarCes and caII anaIyzers to augment t@e vCdeo wCt@ resuIts, aIso
stored Cn a database. T@e resuIts are t@en sent to t@e cICent. FCgure 4, t@e IogCcaI vCew of
t@e arc@Ctecture, provCdes a summary of t@ese @Cg@erAIeveI concepts CnvoIved Cn t@e system
and t@eCr assocCatCon and usage reIatCons@Cps. AppICcatCon deveIopers CnterfacCng wCt@ t@e
anaIysCs servCce need to understand t@Cs modeI, w@CIe obEects on a Iower IeveI t@an t@e ones
portrayed s@ouId not be necessary to Iearn to utCICze t@e APB successfuIIy. An APB reference
more detaCIed t@an t@e one gCven Cn t@Cs sectCon Cs CncIuded Cn t@e CmpIemented appICcatCon
Cn a standard format.
4.1.1 API utilization
A good documentatCon Cs crucCaI to maGe t@e entry t@res@oId for t@e usage of a software
component or servCce Iow. Bn order to maGe t@e documentatCon famCICar and t@us accessCbIe
to as many deveIopers as possCbIe, t@e wCdeIy used Swagger APB specCficatCon (see [29])
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was c@osen. WCt@ Swagger, t@e APB deveIoper wrCtes a formaI APB descrCptCon Cn t@e YAMH
marGup Ianguage usCng Swagger syntax, and t@en a DSON APB documentatCon Cs exposed
to potentCaI users of t@e APB. T@e documentatCon can CncIude @umanAreadabIe notes and
Cs typCcaIIy rendered Cnto a @umanAreadabIe Iayout usCng tooICng, but t@e definCtCon beCng
formaI brCngs advantages suc@ as beCng abIe to run test APB caIIs from t@e documentatCon
webpage. VersCon 3 of t@e specCficatCon, now tCtIed OpenAPB, was reIeased after t@e
documentatCon Cn t@Cs proEect was made.
T@e usage of t@e vCdeo anaIysCs servCce begCns by c@oosCng w@Cc@ anaIyses to run on a
vCdeo. TypCcaIIy, an appICcatCon wouId Gnow t@e names of certaCn aIgorCt@ms Ct can utCICze,
but t@e current avaCIabCICty of varCous aIgorCt@ms can be retrCeved from t@e algorit@ms
endpoCnt, w@Cc@ reports t@e name, versCon and dependencCes of eac@ aIgorCt@m. Most of
t@e tCme t@e appICcatCon deveIopers wCII not need to Gnow t@e dependencCes, but t@e ICstCng
Cs a quCcG and convenCent way of confirmCng t@e names to use. W@CIe t@e aIgorCt@ms do
@ave pIatformAassCgned BDs, nameAbased usage means t@e request does not need to be
dCfferent w@en sent to dCfferent Cnstances of t@e anaIysCs servCce. Furt@ermore, t@e BD can
c@ange wCt@ mCnor updates to t@e aIgorCt@m. T@Cs way anaIysCs resuIts can @ave ICnGs w@Cc@
aIIow findCng out exactIy w@Cc@ versCon of an aIgorCt@m versCon produced t@e resuIts, but
appICcatCons do not @ave to Geep tracG of t@e BD c@anges. T@e CnformatCon couId be used
e.g. to Gnow w@en to reArun t@e same anaIysCs for Cmproved resuIts.
AnaIyzCng a vCdeo starts by upIoadCng a vCdeo header. T@e maCn functCon of t@e @eader Cs to
specCfy w@Cc@ aIgorCt@m runs are desCred; t@Cs Cs done by gCvCng a sCmpIe ICst of aIgorCt@m
names. An aIternatCve mCg@t be to specCfy t@e aIgorCt@ms usCng URHs, but t@Cs wouId
requCre definCng a prefix namespace and cause more worG to appICcatCon deveIopers, and no
practCcaI benefits were CdentCfied. T@e vCdeo @eader Cs onIy metadata; for Cnstance, t@e fiIe
format and codecs of t@e vCdeo to be upIoaded remaCn unGnown to t@e servCce at t@Cs p@ase.
T@e motCvatCon for t@e separate @eader stage Cs to support c@unGed upIoads, w@ere t@e vCdeo
data Cs upIoaded Cn muItCpIe stages. T@Cs provCdes more flexCbCICty, as e.g. a networG faCIure
wCII onIy affect one part of t@e vCdeo, and t@e cICent Cs aIso aIIowed to pause t@e upIoad
wCt@out causCng request tCmeouts. T@e twoAp@ase upIoad APB desCgn soIutCon was CnspCred
by t@e YouTube APB. Ot@er approac@es mCg@t be to send t@e vCdeo as encoded form data
or Cn a muItCApart request, but t@ese met@ods are not suCted for c@unGed upIoads, and t@e
former Cs aIso @Cg@Iy CnefficCent for Iarge bCnary bIobs suc@ as vCdeos. An exampIe of a
request wCt@ a vCdeo @eader Cs gCven as HCstCng 1a.
T@e servCce responds to a vCdeo @eader upIoad wCt@ a URH Ct assCgns to t@e vCdeo to be
upIoaded. T@e assCgned CdentCfier wCII aIso enabIe retrCevCng t@e anaIysCs resuIts Iater
from t@e analyses endpoCnt. T@e @eader upIoad response payIoad wCII aIso CncIude
t@e compIete resoIved aIgorCt@m dependency tree, wCt@ URHs specCfyCng aIso t@e current
aIgorCt@m versCon. T@Cs CnformatCon wCII ICGeIy not be necessary for everyday use cases, but
was c@osen to be returned for CnformatConaI and debuggCng purposes. Bt couId @ypot@etCcaIIy
be used for vCsuaICzatCon, e.g. generatCng a grap@ of t@e constCtuent aIgorCt@ms for an
appICcatCon.
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Listing 1. Examples of requests to a) upload a video header (lines 1–5) and b) upload
video data (lines 7–12)
Once a @eader exCsts Cn t@e anaIysCs servCce, t@e cICent can start upIoadCng t@e actuaI vCdeo
data. An exampIe of a vCdeo data upIoad request Cs gCven as HCstCng 1b. T@e current Cnput
formats supported are eCt@er a sCngIe MP4 or TS (Transport Stream) fiIe, or muItCpIe ones
formCng one “IogCcaI” vCdeo. For TS fiIes, t@e anaIysCs servCce Cs abIe to start processCng t@e
fiIe before t@e upIoad Cs finCs@ed; t@e same Cs not true for MP4 fiIes due to t@e possCbCICty
of t@e moov atom beCng at t@e end of t@e fiIe. For performance reasons, Ct couId maGe
sense to mandate fast start optCmCzatCon for MP4 Cnputs, so processCng couId aIways start
w@CIe upIoadCng Cs Cn progress. To CndCcate a c@unGed upIoad, t@e cICent can set t@e C@unkA
Number ?TTP @eader Cn t@e request. Bn t@Cs case, an empty request body wCII serve as t@e
endAofAfiIe marGer.
T@e upIoad functConaICty supports standard ?TTP content negotCatCon [23]. T@e anaIysCs
cICent can pIace an ?TTP Accept @eader Cn t@e upIoad request to CndCcate w@et@er Ct
anaIysCs resuIts CnAband wCt@ t@e vCdeo (MP4) or outAofAband (DSON) are desCred. T@Cs
@eader Cs gCven Cn t@e data upIoad stage, as an Accept: video/mp4 @eader does not
maGe sense before t@e server @as any muItCmedCa data for t@e vCdeo to CncIude Cn Cts
responses.
T@e response to a fiIe upIoad depends on t@e upIoaded fiIe. Bf t@e anaIysCs server Cs aIready
abIe to run aII anaIyses for t@e fiIe, t@e cICent wCII CmmedCateIy receCve t@e anaIysCs resuIts
Cn t@e response. Bf furt@er cICent actCon Cs requCred – for Cnstance, after upIoadCng a sCngIe
c@unG of a vCdeo w@en anaIyzers requCrCng t@e w@oIe vCdeo are run – t@e response wCII be
empty. SectCon 4.2.3 covers t@ese possCbIe process flows Cn greater detaCI. T@e anaIysCs
resuIts can be retrCeved from t@e servCce once anaIysCs Cs compIete usCng t@e URH assCgned
to t@e vCdeo.
A sampIe response for retrCevCng a vCdeo @eader Cs gCven Cn HCstCng 2. W@CIe far smaIIer
t@an t@e vCdeos, anaIysCs resuIts can stCII be nontrCvCaI Cn sCze, so t@ey are not CncIuded
Cn t@e body of t@e vCdeo response. Bnstead, t@e cICent can foIIow eac@ of t@e references
Cn data.relations@ips.analysisResults.data to maGe a request for t@e
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5 "name": "My␣Video␣30A", // optional
6 "status": "done", // or receiving, processing





12 { "id": "5983023f495bbb5607b30609",
13 "type": "analyses",
14 "algorit@mName": "recognition"




19 "links": {"related": "/videos/599420d68b72a400189029ac/results"}
20 } },
21 "links": {"self": "/videos/599420d68b72a400189029ac"}
22 } }
Listing 2. A sample video object in the analysis service
desCred anaIysCs run. An exampIe of an anaIysCs run response obtaCned t@Cs way Cs gCven Cn
HCstCng 3.
Rat@er t@an usCng an entCreIy custom format – w@Cc@ wouId be bound to be unfamCICar to
appICcatCon deveIopers – t@e response format Cs adapted from t@e DSON APB specCficatCon
[24] but not fuIIy conformant due to t@e IacG of weIIAestabICs@ed DavaScrCpt tooICng. A fuIIy
?ATEOAS [14, C@. 5] APB couId be CnterestCng for enabICng appICcatCons t@at dynamCcaIIy
adapt to avaCIabIe courses of actCon, especCaIIy sCnce artCficCaI CnteIICgence Cs aIready CnvoIved
Cn t@e probIem domaCn. ?owever, no specCfic use cases were CdentCfied, so t@e APB was
desCgned as a more “sCmpIe” DSON APB wCt@ t@e assumptCon beCng t@at appICcatCons are
buCIt foIIowCng t@e APB specCficatCon.
To summarCze, t@e endpoCnts of t@e cICentAfacCng vCdeo anaIysCs APB descrCbed Cn t@Cs
sectCon are:
GET /algorithms retrCeves t@e ICstCng of avaCIabIe aIgorCt@ms (t@ere Cs aIso a correA
spondCng post operatCon for aIgorCt@m regCstratCon, but t@at Cs servCceACnternaI rat@er
t@an part of t@e APB for appICcatCon deveIopers)
POST /videos creates a new vCdeo resource, w@Cc@ does not yet @ave any data, but t@e
anaIyses to run are specCfied
POST /videos/{videoId} upIoads t@e actuaI vCdeo data to run t@e prevCousIy specA
Cfied anaIyses on; eCt@er Cn a sCngIe request or Cn muItCpIe c@unGs as specCfied by t@e
C@unkANumber @eader
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6 { "timestamp": 0,
7 "score": 0.8,
8 "rect": {"x": 0, "y": 0, "widt@": 350, "@eig@t": 220},






15 "links": {"related": "/videos/599420d68b72a400189029ac"},
16 "data": {"type": "videos", "id": "599420d68b72a400189029ac"}
17 },
18 "algorit@m": {
19 "links": {"related": "/algorit@ms/5981ca28be3091448eaa76c5"},
20 "data": {"id": "5981ca28be3091448eaa76c5", "type": "algorit@ms"}
21 } },
22 "links": {"self": "/analyses/5983023f495bbb5607b30609"},
23 } }
Listing 3. Sample of analysis results in the analysis service
GET /videos/{videoId} retrCeves t@e vCdeo resource contaCnCng t@e aIgorCt@m ICstA
Cng, anaIysCs status (pendCng or finCs@ed) as weII as a ICnG to eac@ finCs@ed anaIysCs
GET /analyses{analysisId} retrCeves t@e resuIts of a sCngIe anaIysCs (for Cnstance,
“resuIts of obEect recognCtCon on vCdeo 1001” and “resuIts of context recognCtCon on
vCdeo 1001” @ave dCstCnct BDs)
QueryCng functConaICtCes were dCscussed but uItCmateIy not CmpIemented, as Ct was uncIear
@ow exactIy t@e responsCbCICtCes wouId be dCvCded between t@e pIatform, ot@er servCces and
cICent appICcatCons. Bt does seem obvCous t@at Cf a Iarge reposCtory of anaIysCs resuIts Cs
accumuIated, some GCnd of system for queryCng and statCstCcaIIy anaIyzCng t@em wouId be
of Cnterest.
4.1.2 API implementation
DavaScrCpt Cs t@e Ianguage de rigueur Cn web deveIopment at t@e moment. On t@e server
sCde, Ct Cs usuaIIy executed Cn t@e Node.Es runtCme1. S@ortcomCngs of t@e Ianguage CncIude
IacG of statCc anaIysCs; Ct Cs possCbIe to run mCstaGes w@Cc@ Cn ot@er Ianguages couId @ave
been CdentCfied as soon as t@e code Cs wrCtten. For t@Cs reason, TypeScrCpt2, a syntactCcaI
superset of DavaScrCpt was c@osen. T@e addCtCon of typCngs maGes deveIopment easCer as
1@ttps://nodeEs.org
2@ttps://www.typescrCptIang.org
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CmmedCate feedbacG Cs receCved for mCstaGes suc@ as functCon parameters Cn t@e wrong
order.
T@e CmpIementatCons of REST APBs often contaCn many sCmCIar parts suc@ as c@ecGCng
w@et@er t@e Cnput from t@e user Cs Cn t@e expected format, gCvCng a @eIpfuI error message Cf Ct
Csn’t – and documentCng aII t@Cs. T@eswaggerAnodemoduIe1 for Node.Es was c@osen due
to Ct aIIowCng t@e same decIaratCve definCtCon to serve as t@e base for bot@ documentatCon and
CmpIementatCon, reducCng soAcaIIed “boCIerpIate” code. T@Cs streamICnes t@e deveIopment
worGflow of t@e pIatform, as any CmpIemented APB endpoCnts are aIways documented. T@e
moduIe Cs comparatCveIy obscure (downIoad numbers t@ree orders of magnCtude Iesser
t@an t@ose of t@e underIyCng Express.Es), but w@CIe a cause for cautCon for systems to
be maCntaCned for years, was not deemed reason enoug@ to CmpIement t@e correspondCng
functConaICty by @and. T@Cs GCnd of frameworG c@oCce Cs often down to a software engCneer’s
CntuCtCon and word of mout@, and any rCgorous comparCsons of benefits and CmpICcatCons
were not found for t@e purposes of t@Cs proEect.
Bn t@e researc@AandAdeveIopment p@ase, t@e servCce Cs desCgned to be @osted Cn one pIace
for experCmentatCon by varCous actors. SecurCty and aut@entCcatCon functConaICty are Ieft
out conscCousIy, and wouId obvCousIy need to be taGen Cnto account w@en deveIopCng a
productConAgrade system. Some possCbIe future approac@es for t@e deveIopment and usage
of t@e pIatform wouId be:
• MaGCng a proper anaIysCsAasAaAservCce pIatform, w@Cc@ wouId feature aut@entCcatCon,
aut@orCzatCon and possCbIy usage ICmCts. T@Cs GCnd of “outsourcCng” wouId Iower t@e
t@res@oId for new appICcatCon deveIopers.
• A more “strCct” mCcroservCce approac@, w@ere onIy t@e anaIysCs Cs performed by t@e
system and any persCstence and queryCng done by CnterfacCng systems. AccordCng
to t@e mCcroservCce prCncCpIes, CsoIatCng t@e core functConaICty maGes t@e servCce
“pIuggabIe”, CncreasCng reusabCICty. T@e currentIy offered capabCICtCes Cn t@e adEacent
areas mCg@t not be sufficCent for any partCcuIar reaI product; t@ey exCst onIy to @ave
somet@Cng Cn pIace for experCmentatCon.
• AIIowCng t@e utCICzCng organCzatCons to @ost t@e system CnA@ouse. T@Cs wouId enA
abIe usCng t@e pIatform as part of an CnternaI mCcroservCce arc@Ctecture, CmprovCng
performance and maGCng customCzatCon easCer.
AII t@e Cmprovements ICsted above couId be c@aracterCzed as “everyday” software engCA
neerCng, Cn t@at practCcaIIy usabIe resuIts couId ICGeIy be ac@Ceved by deveIopers wCt@out
extensCve studCes.
1@ttps://gCt@ub.com/swaggerAapC/swaggerAnode















Figure 5. Process view of the analysis service handling an analysis request. Self-loop
indicates a process with a lifecycle spanning multiple video analyses.
4.2 Video decoding and flow between platform and analyzers
T@e desCgned system @as as Cts maCn actor components t@e pIatform engCne, a database, and
eac@ Cntegrated anaIyzer. FCgure 5 @Cg@ICg@ts @ow t@e anaIysCs server @as t@e most centraI
roIe, and t@e ot@er components provCde functConaICty to Ct and are caIIed w@en requests
are beCng served. T@e pIatform serves as t@e entry poCnt for vCdeo, communCcatCng wCt@
aIgorCt@m servers and a database, w@Cc@ run as servCces. W@en necessary, t@e anaIysCs
server starts decode processes and t@e aIgorCt@m servers start anaIyzer processes. T@e
ICfecycIe of t@e anaIysCs server processes Cs detaCIed Cn t@Cs sectCon, and t@at of t@e anaIyzers
beIow Cn SectCon 4.3.
4.2.1 Dependency resolution
W@en a vCdeo @eader Cs added, t@e requCred anaIysCs order Cs determCned based on depenA
dencCes of eac@ CnvoIved aIgorCt@m. A dCrected, acycICc grap@ Cs requCred by t@e pIatform –
feedbacG Ioops wouId greatIy compICcate t@e dynamCc organCzatCon, but at t@e moment, no
anaIysCs flows CnvoIvCng t@ose @ave been CdentCfied. DependCng on w@at GCnd of dependenA
cCes t@e aIgorCt@m decIare as needed, t@ere may be sCtuatCons w@ere aIgorCt@m B requCres
resuIts from aIgorCt@m A for frame 𝑚 > 𝑛 Cn order to produce resuIts for frame 𝑛, meanCng
t@at severaI passes over t@e w@oIe vCdeo may be requCred. As a better understandCng of
t@e varCety of aIgorCt@m dependency modes Cs gaCned, Ct may be possCbIe to eICmCnate t@e
need for muItCpIe passes. T@Cs couId be done e.g. by decIarCng ICmCted frame dependency
wCndows: Cf t@e most t@at anaIyzers need Cs a local forwardAavaCIabCICty of resuIts, t@e
pIatform couId Geep a set amount of raw frames Cn memory at once, untCI aII anaIyzers @ave
finCs@ed wCt@ t@at wCndow.
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1 So r t (A)
2 P ← [ [ ] ]
3
4 C ← [𝑎 ∈ 𝐴 ∶ 𝑎.𝑑𝑒𝑝 = ∅ ]
5 pus@ ( P , C)
6
7 whi le ∃𝑎 ∈ 𝐴 ∶ 𝑎 ∉ 𝑃
8 do whi le C ← [𝑎 ∈ 𝐴 ∶ 𝑎 ∉ 𝑃
9 ∧∀𝑑 ∈ 𝑎.𝑑𝑒𝑝 ∶ 𝑑.𝑎𝑙𝑔 ∈ 𝑃
10 ∧(𝑑.𝑘𝑖𝑛𝑑 ≠ ’𝑤ℎ𝑜𝑙𝑒𝑉𝑖𝑑 ’∨𝑑.𝑎𝑙𝑔 ∉ 𝑃[𝑃.𝑙𝑒𝑛𝑔𝑡ℎ])
11 ]
12 do con c a t ( P [ P . 𝑙𝑒𝑛𝑔𝑡ℎ ] , C)
13 end
14 i f C ← [𝑎 ∈ 𝐴 ∶ 𝑎 ∉ 𝑃 ∧ ∀𝑑 ∈ 𝑎.𝑑𝑒𝑝 ∶ 𝑑.𝑎𝑙𝑔 ∈ 𝑃 ]




19 re turn P
Listing 4. Algorithm dependency resolution
T@e aIgorCt@m used to determCne t@e order Cn w@Cc@ anaIyses must run, gCven Cn HCstCng
4 Cs essentCaIIy a dept@Afirst topoIogCcaI sort [11, p. 549–551]. To determCne t@e order Cn
w@Cc@ anaIyses must run, t@e aIgorCt@m dependencCes are sorted topoIogCcaIIy. TopoIogCcaI
sortCng Cs an operatCon w@Cc@ can be performed on dCrected, acycICcaI grap@s: producCng a
vertex orderCng suc@ t@at for every edge 𝑢𝑣, 𝑢 precedes 𝑣. SortCng of tasGs based on t@eCr
CnterdependencCes Cs a cIassCcaI appICcatCon. T@e aIgorCt@m w@Cc@ was used (HCstCng 4)
Cs IargeIy t@e same as t@e dept@Afirst topoIogCcaI sort gCven by Cormen [11], but wCt@ t@e
added concept of “passes”: goCng t@roug@ t@e vCdeo must begCn agaCn w@en a “@Cg@erAorder”
dependency Cs encountered, so t@e aIgorCt@m Geeps toget@er aIgorCt@ms w@Cc@ can be run
Cn a sCngIe pass Cn order to mCnCmCze t@e number of passes.
T@e aIgorCt@m Sort sorts t@e gCven set of aIgorCt@ms 𝐴. SCnce t@e grap@ must be compIete,
a preprocessCng step Cn w@Cc@ aII dependency ICnGs are foIIowed and added to t@e same data
structure must be performed. T@e first t@Cng to be added to t@e resuIt orderCng 𝑃 on ICnes
4–5 Cs t@e set of “trCvCaI” aIgorCt@ms; ones w@Cc@ @ave no dependencCes and can t@us be
run on a frame at any tCme. Note @ow 𝑃 Cs an array of arrays: a pass Cs represented as an
Cnner array, and CnsCde a sCngIe pass, t@e orderCng Cs as defined sCmpIy by t@e dependencCes.
T@e Ioop on ICnes 7–14 sCmpIy Cterates as Iong as t@ere are aIgorCt@ms not yet added to 𝑃.
T@e first Cnner Ioop adds to t@e Iast existing pass aIgorCt@ms w@ose aII dependencCes are
satCsfied aIgorCt@ms run up untCI a sCngIe frame Cn t@e current pass. ?owever, Ct does not
add any aIgorCt@ms dependCng on aIgorCt@ms Cn t@e current pass and requCrCng t@e output
for aII frames. W@en suc@ aIgorCt@ms are encountered, a new pass Cs started for t@ose on
ICnes 14–16, and on t@e next CteratCon of t@e outer Ioop, t@e new pass Cs used.
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4.2.2 Decoding and processes
T@e pIatform ac@Ceves vCdeo decodCng wCt@ FFmpeg muItCmedCa processCng tooIGCt1 wCt@
t@e command ICne ffmpeg Acopyts Adebug_ts Ai pipe:0 Af image2pipe
Avcodec rawvideo Apix_fmt bgr24 Avsync passt@roug@. T@e varCous
flags mean
1. Acopyts Adebug_ts: do not normaICze tCmestamps (so remuxCng Cs Iater possCA
bIe) and output tCmestamp CnformatCon (so Ct can be used Cn resuIt tCmestamps). T@e
Adebug_ts flag Cs not optCmaI Cn t@at Cts output format Cs not guaranteed between
versCons, bug t@e aIternatCve Avf s@owinfo Cs very sIow due to Ct caIcuIatCng frame
c@ecGsums.
2. Ai pipe:0: get t@e data to demux and decode from stdin (t@e server process
pCpes t@e data to t@e FFmpeg process)
3. Af image2pipe Avcodec rawvideo: output raw Cmage bytes rat@er t@an
encodCng or usCng any @Cg@erAIeveI contaCner format
4. Apix_fmt bgr24: sets t@e output coIor space, c@osen due to t@e commonIy used
OpenCV ICbrary preferrCng t@Cs
5. Avsync passt@roug@: do not drop or dupICcate frames to maCntaCn exact frame
rate
SCnce vCdeo decodCng Cs a reIatCveIy compIex operatCon, t@e system Cs desCgned to mCnCmCze
t@e amount of tCmes Ct @as to be performed: t@e pIatform decodes t@e vCdeo, after w@Cc@
eac@ anaIyzer receCves raw bCtmaps as Cnput. ScaICng to Iarge Cnput voIumes may requCre
deveIopCng a taCIored decoder CmpIementatCon usCng t@e ICbrarCes suc@ as libavformat
and libavcodec on w@Cc@ FFmpeg Cs based on. CurrentIy, FFmpeg Cs sCmpIy run Cn
Cts own t@read as a CHB (command ICne Cnterface) appICcatCon, meanCng t@at t@ere Cs no
granuIar executCon controI. Bt must be noted t@at t@Cs easyAtoACmpIement muItCpIeAprocess
desCgn means t@at before beCng pIaced Cn t@e s@ared memory area, frames @ave been wrCtten
to two address spaces Cn t@e RAM; decoder and decode wrapper (see FCgure 3). Bn t@e case
w@ere dependencCes necessCtate muItCpIe passes over t@e vCdeo, decodCng Cs done once for
eac@ pass – uncompressed Cmage data Cs so Iarge Ct Cs not feasCbIe to preserve aII frames
between passes.
A sCmpIe Node.Es server typCcaIIy runs Cn one t@read, wCt@ severaI CPU cores beCng utCICzed
by Iaunc@Cng separate Cnstances of t@e server to serve muItCpIe requests. Bt was noted,
@owever, t@at t@e tCme to process even one request became very Iarge: w@en one process
was sCmuItaneousIy transferrCng bytes from t@e FFmpeg pCpe to fiIes, as weII as readCng
anaIysCs resuIts and maCntaCnCng a Iarge resuIt set, t@e sCngIe Node.Es process became
CPUAbound. T@Cs Cs IargeIy due to t@e fact t@at garbage coIIectCon Cs used Cn Node.Es.
1@ttps://www.ffmpeg.org/
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Bn IowerAIeveI programmCng, eac@ programmer Cs responsCbIe for aIIocatCng and freeCng
memory, end e.g. FFmpeg reserves a fixed amount of memory sufficCent for a few frames,
recycICng t@e memory areas as oIder frames are no Ionger needed. T@e automatCc memory
management of Node.Es, on t@e ot@er @and, ICGeIy resuIts Cn new memory aIIocatCons
@appenCng t@roug@out t@e process, as t@ere Cs no mec@anCsm to specCfy t@e needed amount
of memory. T@e effect becomes apparent w@en t@e raw Cmage data Cs run from FFmpeg vCa
t@e Node.Es process before finaIIy wrCtCng t@e data Cn frameAsCzed c@unGs to fiIes Cn tmpfs.
T@e performance probIem was soIved by usCng two processes to serve one request; t@e
code @andICng decodCng was CsoIated Cnto Cts own “decode wrapper” process @andICng onIy
startCng FFmpeg and spICttCng t@e output to fiIes. T@Cs arrangement removed t@e bottIenecG
for anaIyzCng a sCngIe vCdeo at a tCme.
Anot@er practCcaI findCng made durCng deveIopment was t@at contrary to t@e CntuCtCveIy
used guCdeICne “t@e Iess tCme spent waCtCng, t@e faster t@e progress” Ied to suboptCmaI
performance Cn t@e case of acceptCng data from t@e FFmpeg process. ReadCng data every
tCme t@ere was e.g. 64FB of Ct avaCIabIe on t@e pCpe tooG over two tCmes as Iong as waCtCng
for a w@oIe frame to be present on t@e pCpe before readCng and wrCtCng Ct to t@e tmpfs, t@e
Iatter case ICmCted onIy by t@e FFmpeg decode speed. T@Cs Cs ICGeIy a combCnatCon of t@e
aforementConed memory aIIocatCon as weII as system caII over@ead.
A sCmpIe Cmprovement w@Cc@ couId be made wouId be to controI t@e decoder process
prCorCty based on t@e speed of t@e anaIyzers. T@e tested anaIyzers Gept up weII wCt@ t@e
decoder, but anot@er anaIyzer or a Ioad wCt@ more concurrent requests mCg@t resuIt Cn t@e
tmpfs fiIICng up. T@Cs couId be prevented by not aIIowCng t@e decoder to run too far a@ead
of anaIysCs: @aIt t@e decodCng w@en t@ere Cs a buffer of, say, 100 unanaIyzed frames and
waGe Ct up w@en Ct faIIs between 50.
4.2.3 Process and data flow
T@e process flow w@en an anaIysCs request Cs beCng served varCes sICg@tIy based on t@e use
case and Cnput format. FCrst of aII, t@e MP4 format @as a moov @eader Cn t@e contaCner
w@Cc@ Cs requCred for decodCng to start, and Ct Cs often pIaced at t@e end of t@e fiIe. Because
of t@Cs, Cn t@e case of MP4 vCdeo t@e compressed vCdeo Cs first receCved Cn Cts entCrety before
t@e decodCng and anaIysCs processes start. On t@e ot@er @and, processCng of TS Cnputs
can occur Cn paraIIeI to transfer from t@e cICent. Bf Ct was requCred for t@e cICents to onIy
send fastAstart optCmCzed MP4s, t@e “waCt for t@e moov” pat@ couId be entCreIy eICmCnated.
AIIowCng data transfer and vCdeo processCng to occur concurrentIy wouId decrease t@e
totaI tCme requCred for a sCngIe request, especCaIIy w@en t@e upIoad and anaIysCs speeds are
sCmCIar.
W@en processCng of an anaIysCs request starts, CnformatCon on t@e requested aIgorCt@ms
and t@e correspondCng dependency c@aCn are Ioaded from t@e database by t@e pIatform. As
t@e raw Cmage data fiIe for eac@ frame becomes avaCIabIe for anaIysCs, t@e pIatform starts
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sendCng anaIysCs requests (?TTP) for t@e anaIyzers. For t@e saGe of utCICzCng paraIIeICcCty,
muItCpIe anaIyses may start Cn paraIIeI for t@e same frame, and muItCpIe frames may be
processed sCmuItaneousIy. WaCtCng Cs necessary w@en one aIgorCt@ms requCres output from
anot@er; Cn t@Cs case, anaIysCs Cs requested from t@e Iatter aIgorCt@m onIy w@en t@e former
@as reported Cts anaIysCs as compIete by gCvCng a successACndCcatCng response to t@e anaIysCs
request.
After eac@ frame Cs decoded by t@e pIatform, Ct Cs pIaced Cn a tmpfs fiIe system. A tmpfs
Cs a system w@Cc@ aIIows utCICzatCon of RAM usCng operatCons sCmCIar to fiIe B/O [42],
avoCdCng most of t@e compIexCty of IowerAIeveI BPC s@ared memory soIutCons. T@Cs desCgn
ac@Ceves t@e desCred resuIt of @eterogeneous anaIyzers operatCng as dCfferent processes,
w@CIe at t@e same tCme onIy wrCtCng eac@ of t@e Iarge frames to system memory onIy once.
?owever, anaIyzers utCICzCng GPUs stCII need to copy t@e frame, potentCaIIy resuItCng Cn
muItCpIe transfers of t@e same data over t@e PCBAE bus (see FCgure 3). T@e coIor space
BGR24 was seIected for usage as Ct was found to be t@e most commonIy preferred format
for anaIysCs tooIGCts. T@e pIatform, as weII as eac@ of t@e anaIyzers, are pIaced Cn t@eCr
own DocGer contaCner to answer t@e need of provCdCng dCfferent software dCstrCbutCons
to dCfferent anaIyzers to base upon. T@erefore, a suCtabIe RAMAbacGed fiIe system pat@
must be expICcCtIy s@ared between t@e contaCners usCng “voIume mountCng”, as by defauIt
contaCners s@are no data.
W@CIe a zeroAcopy memory s@arCng approac@ Cs used for data flow, controI flows vCa ?TTP
Cnterfaces, w@Cc@ Cs t@e more CdComatCc way of communCcatCon for contaCners Cn a DocGer
contaCner networG. T@e pIatform exposes a /algorit@ms endpoCnt for aIgorCt@ms to
regCster t@eCr presence and dependencCes at runtCme. One ICmCtatCon of t@e system as
CmpIemented Cs t@at t@ere Cs no unregCstratCon; Cn t@e event t@at an aIgorCt@m must be made
temporarCIy or permanentIy unavaCIabIe, t@e aIgorCt@m database of t@e pIatform needs to
updated manuaIIy. T@e removaI of an anaIyzer Cs a rare enoug@ operatCon t@at maGCng t@e
process more sop@CstCcated by e.g. avaCIabCICty monCtorCng was not consCdered wort@ t@e
deveIopment effort. Eac@ anaIyzer Cs expected to expose a sCmpIe /analyze endpoCnt
t@roug@ w@Cc@ t@e pIatform gCves t@e frame IocatCon, sCze and ot@er CnformatCon necessary
for t@e anaIyzer to perform requested anaIyses.
Based on content negotCatCon, t@e anaIysCs resuIts wCII be deICvered to t@e cICent eCt@er
as a standaIone DSON or CnsCde a medCa contaCner. For CnAband anaIysCs resuIts, an SRT
(SubRCp Text format) subtCtIe tracG Cs used due to Cts sCmpICcCty. An SRT CmpIementatCon
wCt@ FFmpeg Cs very easy, as remuxCng Cs bot@ a basCc use case of t@e program and does
not requCre consCderabIe processCng power. MPEGA4 part 12 metadata tracGs or part 14
scene descrCptors mCg@t provCde greater tCmCng accuracy, but so far a cIear need for t@ese
more sop@CstCcated CnAband metadata tec@noIogCes @as not been CdentCfied. OutAofAband
resuIts are more efficCent w@en t@e cICent does not need muItCpIexed resuIts or can do t@e
muItCpIexCng t@emseIves, as t@e server does not need to send t@e vCdeo data t@e cICent
aIready @as.
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Figure 6. Data and control flow on the analysis pipeline when serving a single analysis
request
FCgure 6 summarCzes t@e data and controI flows w@Cc@ @ave been descrCbed Cn t@Cs sectCon,
@Cg@ICg@tCng especCaIIy t@e decCsCons caused by Cnput format, content negotCatCon and
aIgorCt@m dependencCes. Note t@at performCng of anaIysCs requests Cs not dCspIayed Cn fuII
detaCI: based on dependencCes, muItCpIe anaIysCs requests may be made at once for a sCngIe
frame, w@CIe some requests are made onIy prevCous are fuIfiIIed. T@e c@ecG of w@et@er
t@ere are pendCng anaIysCs resuIts Cn t@e current pass @as aIso been omCtted for sCmpICcCty of
vCsuaICzatCon.
4.3 Video analyzers
From t@e pIatform poCnt of vCew, eac@ anaIyzer Cs Cts own appICcatCon taGCng an Cnput and
producCng an output. T@e system arc@Ctecture may be t@oug@t of as a GCnd of coIIectCon of
mCcroservCces as on eac@ end of sCmpIe preAdefined Cnterface are CndependentIy deveIoped
components fuIfiIICng one duty Cn reIatCve CsoIatCon. Some CnterfaceAreIated tec@nCcaI
requCrements for t@e anaIyzers are stCII necessary, e.g. t@e ?TTP Cnterfaces and t@e IoadCng
of Cnput frames wCt@ mmap (a system caII faster t@an fiIe B/O operatCons), but t@e CnternaI
arc@Ctecture for anaIyzers Cs not specCfied. T@Cs means t@at aIgorCt@m deveIopers are free
to use dCfferent versCons of varCous ICbrarCes or requCre dCfferent compCIer versCons, for
exampIe.
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Table 1. Development view of the system: the layers indicating dependencies and the
responsible entity for each component. *Algorithm developers can implement their own
algorithm server, but the sample one supplied with the platform will likely cover most
needs.
Hayer OffAt@eAs@eIf PIatform AIgorCt@m
CICentAfacCng swaggerAnode
Express.Es
ServCce IogCc, regCstratCon engCne aIgorCt@m server*
dep. resoIutCon






AnaIysCs tooIGCt e.g. OpenCV
ContaCnerCzatCon DocGer
OperatCng system GNU/HCnux
T@e dCvCsCon of systems Cnto varCous programs and t@eCr assocCatCons Cs depCcted Cn a
deveIopment vCew, as descrCbed by Fruc@ten [26]. T@e reIatCons@Cp between pIatform and
aIgorCt@m components, as weII as t@e roIe of t@e suppICed sampIe ?TTP server wrappers,
Cs CIIustrated Cn TabIe 1. Eac@ component onIy depends on components on equaI or Iower
IeveIs, w@Cc@ maGes t@e arc@Ctecture Iess tCg@tIy coupIed. Bt aIso s@ows w@Cc@ components
of t@e anaIysCs system are “offAt@eAs@eIf”; t@at Cs, not deveIoped Cn t@Cs proEect or any of t@e
assocCated ones under t@e 360VB umbreIIa.
W@en an aIgorCt@m appICcatCon starts, Ct regCsters Cts presence wCt@ t@e pIatform. T@e
CnformatCon contaCned Cn t@e regCstratCon message to t@e pIatform consCsts of t@e foIIowCng
parts:
• t@e name of t@e aIgorCt@m, used for maGCng anaIysCs requests
• t@e versCon number of t@e aIgorCt@m, w@Cc@ s@ouId be Cncremented by t@e aIgorCt@m
deveIoper w@en t@ere are c@anges after w@Cc@ Cts functConaICty can be consCdered
dCfferent
• (optConaI) ICst of aIgorCt@m dependencCes, wCt@ a mCnCmum versCon number, as weII as
t@e type of t@e dependency (e.g. “current frame”) – a maxCmum versCon number wouId
be symmetrCcaI, but Cn an R&D system Ct Cs assumed versCons are Gept upAtoAdate and
t@e mCnCmum versCon Cs sufficCent as a “sanCty c@ecG”
• (optConaI) port and @ost w@Cc@ t@e pIatform s@ouId use for anaIysCs requests – by
defauIt, 80 and regCstratCon source @ost are assumed
T@e regCstratCon Cs done wCt@ an ?TTP POST request to t@e pIatform, and t@Cs endpoCnt Cs
descrCbed Cn t@e same pIatform Swagger documentatCon as t@e cICentAfacCng ones. S@ouId
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t@e address of t@e anaIyzer c@ange, e.g. due to updatCng t@e software by repIacCng t@e
contaCner, regCstratCon must be performed agaCn. An aIternatCve approac@ mCg@t be to
requCre t@at t@e name of an anaIyzer contaCner matc@ t@e name of t@e aIgorCt@m, Cn w@Cc@
case t@e DocGerACdComatCc findCng of servCces by name couId be utCICzed. T@Cs wouId not
remove t@e need for expICcCt regCstratCon, as t@e names of t@e present aIgorCt@ms are not
Gnown Cn advance by t@e pIatform.
An anaIyzer Cs expected to act as a servCce, beCng ready to accept a request for t@e anaIysCs
of an Cmage at any tCme. As eac@ frame (and any dependencCes as specCfied by t@e anaIyzer)
becomes avaCIabIe, t@e pIatform Cssues an anaIysCs request to t@e anaIyzer. ?ow t@e process
ICfecycIe Cs managed CnternaIIy – a sCngIe process for aII vCdeos, or separate processes for
eac@ – Cs up to t@e aIgorCt@m deveIopers, but Ct must be possCbIe to @andIe muItCpIe vCdeos
gCven Cn CnterIeaved requests. T@e provCded sampIe aIgorCt@m server starts a new process
for eac@ vCdeo to anaIyze. Bf an anaIyzer worGs more efficCentIy as a “server” and can
process muItCpIe vCdeos concurrentIy, a sCmpIe configuratCon optCon to support t@Cs setup
couId be added to t@e sampIe aIgorCt@m server. Bn practCce, t@Cs optCon wouId determCne
w@et@er to spawn a new anaIyzer process w@en an anaIysCs request wCt@ a new vCdeo BD Cs
encountered, or to Cssue t@e anaIysCs commands for aII requests to t@e standard Cnput of t@e
same, sCnguIar process.
AnaIysCs requests are sent vCa an ?TTP endpoCnt as form data (application/xAwwwA
formAurlencoded). Eac@ anaIysCs request contaCns, apart from t@e pat@ of t@e frame
data fiIe, aIso a vCdeo CdentCfier w@Cc@ may be used to dCfferentCate CnterIeaved vCdeos. Ot@er
CnformatCon Cn t@e anaIysCs requests are frame sCze, needed to correctIy Cnterpret t@e data as a
bCtmap of a certaCn sCze, and frame number and tCmestamp, to aIIow t@e anaIyzer to produce
resuIt obEects Cn t@e finaI format Cnstead of IeavCng t@Cs to t@e pIatform. A sampIe Node.Es
server appICcatCon provCdCng a sCmpIe ?TTP APBAtoAcommandICne adapter Cs provCded wCt@
t@e pIatform and can be used once t@e anaIyzer Cs buCIt to @andIe standard Cnput Cn t@e
specCfied format. AIgorCt@m deveIopers may aIso opt to use t@eCr own CmpIementatCons
of t@e Cnterface Cf t@e anaIyzers @ave specCaI requCrements regardCng e.g CnCtCaICzatCon and
process ICfecycIes.
4.4 Software development process and deployment
As a resuIt of t@e contaCnerCzatCon, t@ere are not many restrCctCons pIaced on eac@ aIgorCt@m
deveIoper’s worGflow. For Cnstance, not everyone needs to @ave access to eac@ ot@er’s
code reposCtorCes. Furt@er, t@e deveIoper of one aIgorCt@m need not necessarCIy Gnow
of ot@er aIgorCt@ms wCt@ utCICze Cts output. DepIoyCng an Cnstance of t@e pIatform can
be done eCt@er by fetc@Cng t@e Iatest code for t@e desCred anaIyzers from t@eCr respectCve
reposCtorCes and buCIdCng t@e DocGer Cmages IocaIIy, or by usCng preAbuCIt Cmages provCded
by t@e aIgorCt@m deveIopers, possCbIy on t@e DocGer ?ub1 reposCtory of Cmages. Usage
1@ttps://@ub.docGer.com/











Figure 7. Physical view of the system, indicating the single host on which it is designed
to run as well as various containers. The analyzer on the right is only an example of a
possible stack (and does not refer to any one particular OpenCV image).
of t@e reposCtory sCmpICfies depIoyment of systems. ?owever, Cf securCty Cs a concern to
t@e anaIyzer CmpIementer, t@e Cmage fiIes can aIso be dCstrCbuted fr depIoyment t@roug@
CnternaI c@anneIs.
PIacement of t@e pIatform component and eac@ anaIyzer Cn DocGer contaCners was c@osen
as t@e approac@ to use due to t@e dCfferCng needs of eac@ anaIyzer. Eac@ aIgorCt@m deveIoper
composes a DocGerfiIe for CntegratCon of t@e anaIyzer to t@e pIatform. T@e DocGerfiIe
CndCcates t@e base Cmage w@Cc@ serves as t@e startCng poCnt w@en t@e anaIyzer Cmage Cs
beCng composed, and specCfies t@e necessary operatCons suc@ as CnstaIIatCon of pacGages
and copyCng of fiIes to ac@Ceve a weIIAdefined outcome. An Cnstance of MongoDB provCded
by an offAt@eAs@eIf DocGer ?ub ICbrary Cmage runs Cn one contaCner, t@e REST APB and
pIatform IogCc desCgned @ere Cn anot@er, and eac@ of t@e anaIyzers buCIt by aIgorCt@m
deveIopers Cn Cts own.
T@e p@ysCcaI vCew as descrCbed by Fruc@ten pIaces emp@asCs on pIacement on p@ysCcaI
nodes, @Cg@ICg@tCng optCons for redundancy and scaICng of t@e system. T@e system under
desCgn Cs sCmpIy depIoyed on a sCngIe @ost, but t@e p@ysCcaI vCew Cn FCgure 7 s@ows t@e
pIacement of t@e varCous software processes on contaCners as weII as Cmage stacGs. W@CIe
coIIectCons of “DocGerCzed” servCces may often be dCstrCbuted to severaI p@ysCcaI @osts, t@e
360 vCdeo anaIysCs servCce Cs desCgned for sCngIeAmac@Cne usage due to data IocaICty. T@Cs
way, neCt@er muItCpIe Cnstances of vCdeo decodCng nor Iarge amounts of networG traffic are
necessCtated.
A rat@er sCmpIe Cmprovement to maGe Cf t@e pIatform must be scaIed up to productConAIeveI
voIumes Cs CmpIementCng Ioad baIancCng usCng vCdeo BDs. AIt@oug@ anaIysCs of eac@ vCdeo
Cs sensCbIe to perform on a sCngIe p@ysCcaI mac@Cne, dCfferent vCdeos couId easCIy be routed
to be @andIed by dCfferent @osts. BeCng very muc@ processCng powerAbound, t@e system
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s@ouId be easCer to scaIe t@an many web appICcatCons w@ere database accesses are often a
bottIenecG.
One practCcaI probIem of usCng DocGer Cs t@at tappCng Cnto a @ardware GPU Cs somew@at
more compICcated t@an usCng onIy a CPU. Many anaIyzers use nVCdCa CUDA (Compute
UnCfied UnCfied DevCce Arc@Ctecture) processCng, and t@Cs pIaces requCrements on not onIy
contaCners, but aIso t@e DocGer @ost. T@e easCest soIutCon found was t@e usage of an nVCdCaA
provCded drCverAagnostCc CUDA Cmage as t@e base for anaIyzer contaCners, and Iaunc@Cng
t@e anaIyzers usCng t@e nvidiaAdocker1 DocGer command wrapper w@Cc@ automates
t@e mappCng of GPU devCce fiIes Cnto t@e contaCners.
1@ttps://gCt@ub.com/NVBDBA/nvCdCaAdocGer
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5. SYSTEM EVALUATION AND DISCUSSION
T@e anaIysCs servCce t@at was desCgned Cs now evaIuated Cn t@Cs c@apter, w@Cc@ presents t@e
observatCons made about t@e CmpIemented system and dCscusses t@e outcomes of t@e t@esCs.
FCndCngs are contrasted wCt@ expectatCons based on t@e t@eoretCcaI context. Based on t@e
researc@ questCon Cn C@apter 1, t@e reIevant questCons now are:
1. Does t@e pIatform desCgn Cntroduce a performance penaIty compared to “bare” execuA
tCon of aIgorCt@ms?
2. Bs CntegratCng aIgorCt@ms wCt@ t@e pIatform easy?
After brCefly contrastCng t@e functConaICty as CmpIemented wCt@ t@e specCficatCon and earICer
systems, t@e first questCon Cs examCned Cn Cts own sectCon, after w@Cc@ t@e second questCon
and t@e arc@Ctecture Cn generaI are dCscussed Cn t@e Iast one.
5.1 Functionality
T@e basCs for evaIuatCng t@e functConaICty of a system Cs determCnCng w@et@er Ct fuIfiIIs t@e
requCrements gCven to Ct. T@Cs sectCon brCefly revCsCts t@e requCrements IaCd out Cn SectCon
4.1.2 and reflects upon t@em.
Support videos in the MP4 [9] container format CmpIemented, provCded by t@e FFmA
peg muItCmedCa tooIGCt. T@e current CmpIementatCon aIways waCts untCI t@e w@oIe
MP4 @as been receCved; Ct mCg@t be usefuI to detect t@e specCaI case w@ere t@e moov
atom Cs at t@e begCnnCng of t@e fiIe and decodCng can start CmmedCateIy.
An API suitable for offline cases CmpIemented. As specCfied, t@e format of returned reA
suIts can be eCt@er DSON (outAband) or MP4 (CnAband), based on ?TTP content
negotCatCon.
An API suitable for MPEG-DASH streams not CmpIemented. DAS? streamswere gCven
a Iower prCorCty and t@e CmpIementatCon proEect ended before t@ere was tCme to reaICze
t@em. ?owever, t@e desCgn does taGe Cnto account t@e possCbCICty of DAS? operatCon,
so CmpIementatCon s@ouId not requCre great c@anges to w@at @as aIready been done.
A flexible data format ICttIe feedbacG @as been receCved from aIgorCt@m deveIopers sCnce
t@e desCgn stage, so t@e suCtabCICty of t@e format Cs dCfficuIt to evaIuate. One remarG
made by an appICcatCon deveIoper was t@at tCmCngs Cn t@e format are too frameAorCented,
and some appICcatCons wouId benefit from a format w@Cc@ defines for eac@ observatCon
Cts start and end tCmes. ?owever, t@e currentIy Cntegrated anaIyzers do not asACs
provCde suc@ CnformatCon, and Ct wouId ICGeIy requCre some desCgn worG wCt@ t@e
aIgorCt@m deveIopers.
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A URL for analyzed videos CmpIemented. ResuIts are stored Cn a database and can be
retrCeved afterwards. Eac@ anaIysCs resuIt set Cs assCgned a URH as weII.
Single-algorithm specification CmpIemented. Bt Cs sufficCent for cICents to specCfy one
aIgorCt@m.
T@e Cntended purpose of t@e servCce was to provCde a bacGend for appICcatCons usCng anaIyzed
vCdeo. T@Cs goaI was met to a certaCn extent. W@at maGes evaIuatCon somew@at c@aIIengCng
Cs t@at appICcatCons reIyCng on t@e servCce not exCst yet; t@e observatCons are mostIy based
on CnformaI trCaIs by appICcatCon deveIopers. T@e IacG of dCscourse wCt@ t@e appICcatCon
deveIopers means t@e actuaI fitness of t@e servCce @as not yet been tested Cn actuaI setups.
W@CIe t@e feedbacG receCved from trCaIs by appICcatCon deveIopers @as been posCtCve, t@ere
@as not been muc@ of Ct.
T@e goaI of actCng as a pIatform for varCous aIgorCt@ms was reaICzed, and dependencCes were
resoIved. W@CIe e.g. Wu et al. [46] and HeC et al. [28] @ad prevCousIy run vCdeo anaIysCs Cn
t@e cIoud, t@e former usCng DocGer specCficaIIy, t@e ICterature revCew found ICttIe worG on
t@e topCc of CnteroperatCon of dCstCnct aIgorCt@ms and none on @ow to orc@estrate suc@ Cn a
practCcaI system. T@us, definCng Cnterfaces for anaIyzers to CmpIement and decIaratCveIy
formCng a compIete anaIysCs system from varCous parts was a noveI tec@nCque and possCbIy
t@emost remarGabIe contrCbutCon of t@Cs t@esCs. ?owever, t@e number of anaIyzers Cntegrated
so far Cs Iow enoug@ t@at Ct Cs not yet possCbIe to come to a finaI concIusCon regardCng t@e
fitness of t@e soIutCon.
5.2 Performance
A system Cs onIy as strong as Cts weaGest component, so even w@en some part of Ct Cs
t@eoretCcaIIy not optCmaI, Ct may weII be practCcaIIy good enoug@ and not wort@ CmprovCng
upon. T@e scope of t@Cs performance evaIuatCon Cs t@e CmpIementatCon of t@e pIatform,
not t@at of t@e CndCvCduaI aIgorCt@ms, so a desCgn w@Cc@ does not sIow down t@e exCstCng
parts can be deemed adequate. T@us, Ct Cs Cmportant to Geep t@e performance findCngs
Cn context. T@Cs sectCon revCews t@e performance of t@e system versus “bare” anaIyzers
usCng two 22Asecond sp@erCcaI vCdeo cICps wCt@ equCrectanguIar proEectCon, a 1920x690
Advanced VCdeo CodCng (AVC) one (“smaII”) and a 3840x1920 ?Cg@ EfficCency VCdeo
CodCng (?EVC) one (“Iarge”). T@e test system Cs a server wCt@ BnteI Xeon E5A2630 v4
processors (10 cores eac@, 2.2 G?z), two nVCdCa GeForce GTX 1080 TC GPUs (1.48G?z,
11 GB) and 128 GB of RAM.
FCrst, to provCde some perspectCve to t@e numbers, TabIe 2 s@ows t@e tCme taGen to mereIy
decode t@e two vCdeo cICps. As any vCdeo needs to be decoded Cn order to be anaIyzed,
t@e decodCng tCme provCdes a t@eoretCcaI Iower bound for t@e Iead tCme of a vCdeo anaIA
ysCs process. T@e tests were run wCt@ FFmpeg, w@Cc@ Cs Gnown to be very efficCent Cn
most cases. “Decode” refers to pCpCng frames to /dev/null, C.e. “t@rowCng away” t@e
raw Cmages, and “copybacG” to pCpCng t@em to a tmpfs. Eac@ versCon of t@e tests was
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Table 2. Decoding times of the video samples with FFmpeg 3.4.2
A@waccel Target Apix_fmt conversCon Bnput Avg (s) Stdev (s)
(CPU) /dev/null – smaII 1.22 0.05
(CPU) /dev/null – Iarge 4.87 0.11
(CPU) /dev/null bgr24 smaII 3.06 0.18
(CPU) /dev/null bgr24 Iarge 12.10 0.15
(CPU) tmpfs – smaII 1.69 0.00
(CPU) tmpfs – Iarge 6.51 0.19
(CPU) tmpfs bgr24 smaII 4.44 0.22
(CPU) tmpfs bgr24 Iarge 17.68 0.26
cuvid /dev/null – smaII 1.27 0.05
cuvid /dev/null – Iarge 4.80 0.13
cuvid /dev/null bgr24 smaII 2.97 0.07
cuvid /dev/null bgr24 Iarge 11.95 0.09
cuvid tmpfs – smaII 1.69 0.02
cuvid tmpfs – Iarge 6.39 0.17
cuvid tmpfs bgr24 smaII 4.56 0.07
cuvid tmpfs bgr24 Iarge 17.34 0.64
run bot@ on CPU onIy as weII as usCng GPU acceIeratCon. FFmpeg versCon 3.4.2 wCt@
t@e command ffmpeg [A@waccel cuvid] Acopyts Ai input.mp4 Af imA
age2pipe Avcodec rawvideo [Apix_fmt bgr24] Avsync passt@roug@
A > (/dev/null | /tmp/frames.dat) was used. Tests were run t@ree tCmes and
t@e average and standard devCatCon of runtCme are gCven.
Even w@en decodCng on CPU and never transferrCng data over t@e PCBAE bus, t@e extra copy
of frames from t@e decoder process to s@ared memory cIearIy sIows down t@e executCon.
T@Cs resuIt suggests t@at a “t@eoretCcaIIy optCmaI” system wouId @ave to @andIe memory
aIIocatCon manuaIIy, Cn order to @ave t@e frames Cn s@ared memory from t@e start. AIso
presented are t@e decodCng tCmes CncIudCng YUVA>BGR coIor space conversCon, as t@e
aIgorCt@ms requCre Cnput wCt@out c@roma subsampICng. Bt Cs cIear t@at t@e conversCon sIows
down decodCng sCgnCficantIy. Per@aps somew@at unexpectedIy t@e CPU approxCmateIy
matc@es t@e GPUACntegrated decoder. AIt@oug@ dedCcated ASBCs are more efficCent at
t@eCr specCfic tasG, a generaIApurpose CPU wCII perform ICGe t@e ASBC Cf Iarge enoug@.
T@e FFmpeg ?EVC decoder scaIes weII, utCICzCng 16 of t@e 20 CPU cores wCt@. SCnce
t@e decodCng can performanceAwCse be done on eCt@er t@e CPU or t@e GPU, and dCfferent
anaIyzers use varCous combCnatCons of CPU and GPU tCme, a more t@oroug@ IooG Cnto t@e
performance of t@e w@oIe system wCt@ t@e varCous combCnatCons mCg@t be warranted.
T@e desCgn @as t@e raw frame data wrCtten t@ree tCmes Cn t@e system memory: Cn t@e FFmpeg
space, server decode wrapper space and t@e s@ared tmpfs. TestCng onIy t@e server and
decode wrapper wrCtCng frames to tmpfs Cn CsoIatCon, wCt@out anaIyzers runnCng, t@e
runtCme for t@e 4F cICp was 18 seconds, so t@e performance Cmpact of t@e extra copy
seems negICgCbIe for 4F resoIutCon at Ieast. ?owever, w@en runnCng t@e system at scaIe
wCt@ muItCpIe requests served concurrentIy, even memory bandwCdt@ may be at more of
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Table 3. Analysis times of video clips using the service versus the analyzer alone
Run as Bnput Avg (s) Stdev (s)
standaIone smaII 21.8 0.5
standaIone Iarge 21.0 0.3
Cntegrated smaII 20.6 0.3
Cntegrated Iarge 21.8 0.5
a premCum, so t@e utCICty of a custom decoder CmpIementatCon cannot be ruIed out. A
more sop@CstCcated test setup mCg@t automatCcaIIy Ioad t@e servCce wCt@ muItCpIe requests
to estabICs@ t@e performance Cmpact of t@e memory copCes at scaIe, but t@Cs GCnd of testCng
was not performed as t@e stated goaI for t@e researc@AandAdeveIopment p@ase was to serve
sCnguIar requests wCt@Cn a s@ort tCme.
ActuaI system performance was tested wCt@ t@e yoIo360 anaIyzer. SCnce t@e system desCgned
Cs a pIatform for CntegratCng muItCpIe anaIyzers Cn a pCpeICne, tests wCt@ muItCpIe anaIyzers
wouId be more enICg@tenCng, but no ot@er anaIyzers were avaCIabIe for testCng yet. TabIe 3
compares t@e anaIysCs tCmes usCng t@e pIatform (“Cntegrated”) versus usCng t@e anaIyzer Cn
CsoIatCon (“standaIone”). T@e requests to t@e pIatform were sent from t@e same p@ysCcaI
@ost, so effects of networG bandwCdt@ are negICgCbIe. T@e pIatform as CmpIemented was
usCng t@e CPU for decodCng. T@e standaIone test s@ows t@e performance w@en t@e frames
are sCmpIy @anded to t@e anaIyzer at once, Cnstead of Ct waCtCng for eac@ CndCvCduaI request
from t@e pIatform.
At Ieast for t@Cs partCcuIar anaIyzer, t@e pIatform manages to matc@ t@e anaIysCs performance
wCt@out sIowCng down t@e process: t@e ICmCtCng factor of runnCng anaIysCs servCce Cs t@e
anaIyzer, not t@e pIatform. W@CIe Ct may not @ave been CmmedCateIy obvCous t@e pIatform
can provCde data fast enoug@ for t@e anaIyzer not to starve, Ct Cs not surprCsCng t@at t@e pureIy
CPUAbased pIatform does not sIow down t@e anaIyzer, w@Cc@ performs most of Cts @eavy
operatCons on a GPU. ?owever, t@e pCcture couId c@ange from t@e one seen @ere w@en
t@ere are muItCpIe anaIyzers s@arCng t@e PCBAE bus, w@Cc@ Cs currentIy utCICzed CnefficCentIy.
ObvCousIy, muItCpIe anaIyzers wouId aIso mean Iess CPU and GPU tCme for eac@ of t@em,
but t@Cs Cs an CnsurmountabIe fact, not a property of t@e pIatform. Even a sCngIe anaIyzer
faster t@an yoIo360 mCg@t provCde some CnsCg@t to t@e pIatform performance; for Cnstance,
a @ypot@etCcaI aIgorCt@m t@at does not need coIor space unpacGCng couId be fast enoug@
to maGe t@e pIatform desCgn a bottIenecG (aIt@oug@ on t@e ot@er @and, t@at wouId aIso
decrease t@e amount of data).
DurCng t@e deveIopment, t@e yoIo360 anaIyzer was at one poCnt @eavCIy CPUAbound. AcA
cordCng to t@e deveIoper of t@e yoIo360 anaIyzer, t@e CPU Ioad was caused by resCzCng
eac@ Cmage to t@e detector Cnput sCze. AIt@oug@ yoIo360 was Iater optCmCzed to be far more
efficCent wCt@ scaICng, t@e questCon of Cmage sCzes was raCsed. At t@e moment, a sCngIe
copy of a frame Cs provCded to eac@ anaIyzer Cn t@e Cnput sCze. T@ere are dCfferent anaIyzers
wCt@ dCfferent reactCons to Cnput Cmage sCze Cn bot@ runtCme and quaICty of resuIts, and t@Cs
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s@ouId be expIored to find t@e optCmaI approac@ to CntegratCon. One optCon mCg@t be to to
“negotCate” one or a few frame sCzes and @ave t@e pIatform provCde t@ese, possCbIy reducCng
dupICcate worG by anaIyzers. T@Cs Cntroduces t@e need of GeepCng tracG of requCred and
preferred Cnput sCzes – ICGeIy wCt@ a mec@anCsm sCmCIar to announcCng aIgorCt@m dependenA
cCes. T@e GPU couId possCbIy Cmprove performance of Cmage resCzCng, w@et@er done by
t@e pIatform or CndCvCduaI anaIyzers.
5.3 Architecture
EvaIuatCon of arc@Ctecture Cs somew@at more dCfficuIt t@an functConaICty. W@ereas functConA
aICty requCrements are rat@er bCnary Cn nature, arc@Ctecture goaIs requCre more quaICtatCve
assessment. Furt@ermore, a bad arc@Ctecture can decrease t@e vaIue of a software artCfact far
more t@an a sCmpIe mCssCng functConaICty, w@Cc@ can aIways be added. T@e most remarGabIe
arc@CtecturaI decCsCons were:
1. ?ow to orc@estrate t@e CnteroperatCon of dependent aIgorCt@ms?
2. ?ow to CmpIement t@e CnteroperatCon of @omogeneous components wCt@out perforA
mance penaItCes?
3. ?ow to aIIow CntegratCon Cnto products?
T@ese are dCscussed based on t@e requCrements ICsted Cn sectCon 2.4.2.
BntegratCon went weII. T@e context recognCtCon anaIyzer was Cntegrated by experCenced
software engCneers Cn Iess t@an one man weeG and t@e suppICed sampIe aIgorCt@m server was
sufficCent. ObEect recognCtCon requCred onIy surfaceAIeveI c@anges to be pIugged Cnto t@e
pIatform. T@e runtCme regCstratCon of aIgorCt@ms formCng a processCng pCpeICne dynamCcaIIy
was based on tested arc@Ctecture patterns and t@e experCences wCt@ t@Cs soIutCon were posCtCve.
T@e current versCon w@Cc@ supports two dependency modes and may cause muItCpIe passes
of t@e vCdeo Cs not optCmaI; Ct does not support t@e 16Aframe “wCndows” used by context
recognCtCon. To ac@Ceve t@e best resuIts, new dependency modes suc@ as wCndows need to be
added. T@Cs may requCre somew@at more compICcated CmpIementatCon, but t@e arc@Ctecture
aIready taGes Cnto account t@e possCbCICty of more modes.
Data flow Cn t@e pIatform was CmpIemented suc@ t@at anaIyzers receCve a sCngIe copy of
t@e data Cn t@e memory, so t@e possCbCICty of dupICcatCon Cn step 3 of t@e process Cn SectCon
3.2 Csn’t reaICzed. ?owever, w@CIe FFmpeg proved to be surprCsCngIy weIIACntegrabIe for an
appICcatCon best Gnown as targetCng end users, Ct was stCII a separate CHB appICcatCon. T@us,
t@ere Cs one extra copy Cn t@e maCn memory, as t@e pIatform IogCc does not use t@e same
memory area as t@e decoder. W@CIe t@at does not sIow t@e system down Cn practCce due to
t@e DDR bandwCdt@, eac@ anaIyzer utCICzCng t@e GPU maGes Cts own copy of t@e Cmages Cn
VRAM, meanCng aIso muItCpIe copCes of t@e data over t@e PCBAE bus, w@Cc@ may Cn t@e
future form a bottIenecG to t@e system. On t@e ot@er @and, no persCstent storage Cs used for
raw Cmage data, as Ct was noted to be obvCousIy too sIow.
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T@e c@oCce not to utCICze GPU resources proved to be sensCbIe based on t@e resuIts currentIy
Gnown. Because t@e Gnown anaIyzers are GPUAbound, Ct maGes sense to Cntroduce as
ICttIe extra GPU Ioad as possCbIe, aIt@oug@ Ct s@ouId be noted t@at a consCderabIe of t@e
decodCng worG on t@e GPU Cs performed by an ASBC not used for ot@er purposes. Even
Cf a pIatformAowned “data manager” GPU process Cs Cntroduced, or Cf t@e w@oIe anaIysCs
system arc@Ctecture Cs deveIoped Cnto a tCg@tIyACntegrated sCngIeAprocess one, decodCng on a
powerfuI CPU wCII ICGeIy maGe sense Cn order to utCICze aII avaCIabIe computCng resources.
T@e CmpIementatCon of anaIyzer communCcatCon usCng a s@ared tmpfs dCrectory was a
rat@er “custom” practCcaI soIutCon. AIt@oug@ earICer ICterature suggests more rCgCd CnterA
process communCcatCon met@odoIogy wCt@ abstractCons suc@ as message passCng, t@ese were
deemed to be too demandCng to CmpIement, especCaIIy consCderCng t@ey wouId @ave requCred
extensCve modCficatCons to t@e anaIyzers rat@er t@an a sCmpIe wrappCng Iayer. No partCcuIar
probIems were encountered, but t@e soIutCon can be c@aracterCzed as “ad @oc” w@Cc@ means
Ct may seem unfamCICar for new deveIopers comCng Cnto touc@ wCt@ t@e proEect. T@e system
memory sCde was found to be performant enoug@, but t@e performance benefits t@at couId
be gaCned from muItCpIe anaIyzers usCng t@e same VRAM need to be studCed, as t@Cs sCde of
t@e current CmpIementatCon Cs far furt@er removed from optCmaI. BmpIementatCon of eCt@er a
purposeAbuCIt decoder bCnary or especCaIIy a VRAM memory manager wouId requCre more
deveIopment worG t@an done Cn t@Cs proEect. Bf resources for a IargerAscaIe deveIopment
proEect become avaCIabIe, a redesCgn of t@e CnvoIved anaIyzers to operate as components of
a sCngIe software artCfact couId be usefuI for reaICzCng @Cg@est possCbIe performance. T@e
fiIter pCpeICne of FFmpeg couId be usefuI, eCt@er Cn practCce or as CnspCratCon.
Usage of DocGer to ac@Ceve CsoIated executCon envCronments on a sCngIe p@ysCcaI computer Cs
an estabICs@ed practCce Cn t@e Cndustry. T@e 360VB pIatform can rat@er easCIy be depIoyed by
Iaunc@Cng a few DocGer contaCners from preAbuCIt Cmages. ?owever, even t@e management
of systems of muItCpIe contaCners Cs typCcaIIy compIex enoug@ to be automated Cn any
nontrCvCaI systems, or at Ieast supported wCt@ scrCpts. T@e anaIysCs servCce deveIoped needs
t@e networG settCngs and tmpfs voIume mappCngs for CntraApIatform communCcatCon to
be manuaIIy set wCt@ DocGer commandAICne parameters, w@Cc@ Cs obvCousIy CnconvenCent,
but stCII a great Cmprovement over buCIdCng t@e system from scratc@. T@e automatCon
of managCng contaCners Cs more of an unCmpIemented feature t@an a deficCency Cn t@e
desCgn. Once DocGer contaCner networGs get compICcated, wCt@ dupICcatCon and persCstence
requCrements, usage of orc@estratCon tooIs suc@ as Fontena1 becomes an CnterestCng optCon.
T@Cs questCon Cs Cn no way unCque to t@Cs product, and s@ouId be CnterestCng to anyone
empIoyCng mCcroservCces.
T@e evaIuatCon of t@e arc@Ctecture was rat@er CnformaI. Tec@nCcaIIy speaGCng, t@e arc@Ctecture
does mostIy meet t@e goaIs set to Ct. Bn order to arrCve at a better assessment of t@e
system, a more rCgorous revCew s@ouId be conducted, CdeaIIy CnvoIvCng staGe@oIders. One
1@ttps://Gontena.Co/
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met@odoIogy optCon mCg@t be DecCsConACentrCc Arc@Ctecture RevCews by van ?eesc@ et
al., Cn w@Cc@ t@e maCn arc@Ctecture decCsCons are expICcated and evaIuated [20]. Even
wCt@out a proper revCew, Ct can be noted t@at t@e usage of s@ared dCrectorCes and DocGer
contaCners to CmpIement t@e process seemed somew@at unfamCICar to many deveIopers
CnvoIved, requCrCng a consCderabIe amount of expIanatCon to provCde even an overvCew of
@ow CntegratCon occurs. Anot@er overaII observatCon w@Cc@ can be made Cs t@at Conway’s
Iaw [10] appICes: “organCzatCons w@Cc@ desCgn systems…are constraCned to produce desCgns
w@Cc@ are copCes of t@e communCcatCon structures of t@ese organCzatCons.” Bn t@Cs case,
anaIyzers were deveIoped at dCfferent organCzatCons, and t@e pIatform Cn yet anot@er, so t@e
end resuIt was IooseIy coupIed.
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6. CONCLUSION
T@e obEectCve was to buCId a product for t@e 360 VCdeo BnteIICgence ecosystem, offerCng
vCdeo anaIyses as a servCce over t@e web and CntegratCng varCous anaIyzers Cnto a sCngIe
system. T@e servCce pIatform now exCsts, and CmpIementatCon worG of appICcatCons buCIdCng
on Ct can taGe pIace.
T@e desCgn wCt@ t@e pIatform @andICng decodCng and usCng tmpfs for CnterAprocess commuA
nCcatCon does not sIow down anaIyses, as t@e pIatform performs Cts tasG of provCdCng Cmage
data faster t@an t@e tested anaIyzer can process Ct. T@e operatCons runnCng on t@e pIatform,
w@CIe not trCvCaI, do not greatIy Cmpact t@e anaIyzer sCnce t@e former runs excIusCveIy on
CPU and t@e Iatter mostIy on GPU. ?owever, t@ese concIusCons comes from testCng wCt@ a
sCngIe anaIyzer Cn CsoIatCon, and t@e resuIts couId be dCfferent wCt@ muItCpIe anaIyzers. One
of t@e motCvatCons for t@Cs pIatform was to aIIow CnteroperatCon of aIgorCt@ms, and w@CIe
t@Cs was CmpIemented, practCcaI performance couId not be tested as no aIgorCt@m usCng t@e
resuIts of anot@er @as yet been Cntegrated to t@e pIatform. Bt Cs not entCreIy certaCn w@et@er
t@e pIatform wouId become a bottIenecG Cn a more compIex pCpeICne due to t@e redundant
worG of eac@ GPUAutCICzCng anaIyzer copyCng Cmage data from system memory over t@e
PCBAE bus Cnto Cts own VRAM address space. On t@e ot@er @and, no CmpIementatCon
w@ere data s@arCng Cs @andIed optCmaIIy prevCousIy exCsted, so t@e new desCgn does not
Cntroduce a bottIenecG. SCnce t@e performance of t@e pIatform Cs good to t@e extent t@at
couId be determCned as of now and anaIyses are provCded as fast as t@e anaIyzer runs, t@e
performance of t@e system meets t@e goaIs t@at were assCgned to Ct.
A sound arc@CtecturaI base for t@e anaIysCs servCce was formed. T@e desCgn of DocGerCzed
anaIyzers dynamCcaIIy regCsterCng t@emseIves wCt@ t@e pIatform, w@Cc@ provCdes t@em wCt@
t@e Cmage data and exposes an anaIysCs Cnterface over t@e Cnternet, answers t@e needs t@at
exCsted between anaIyzers and t@e APB. T@e dynamCc regCstratCon, CnterAanaIyzer resuIt
passCng and automatCc dependency @andICng are noveI approac@es of t@e pIatform. T@e
tmpfs data s@arCng mec@anCsm c@osen due to beCng very easy to CmpIement, w@CIe rat@er
adA@oc compared to more sop@CstCcated structures descrCbed Cn ICterature, Iead to no probA
Iems. T@e CntegratCon arc@Ctecture as a w@oIe Cs robust, supportCng dependency modes
weII, and maGes CntegratCon of anaIyzers easy. T@e descrCptCon of t@e desCgn CncIudes some
reIatCveIy sCmpIe features t@at couId be added wCt@ some deveIopment effort to Cmprove
t@e servCce, suc@ as resuIt queryCng, support for DAS? streams and a more compIete SaaS
CmpIementatCon wCt@ aut@entCcatCon requCrements.
T@e most crCtCcaI need for furt@er worG Cs movCng forward wCt@ producCng appICcatCons
utCICzCng t@e servCce. W@CIe appICcatCon deveIopers from CnvoIved companCes @ave tested
t@e APB, t@e needs arCsCng from reaI products s@ouId s@ow t@e way for furt@er deveIopment,
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as t@e roIe of t@e pIatform Cs to provCde a servCce for cICent appICcatCons. Tec@nCques t@at
couId be expIored for Cncreased performance wouId be to aIso s@are GPU memory, define
dependency wCndows to reduce needs for anaIysCs passes, and to find efficCent ways to meet
t@e Cmage scaICng needs of aII CnvoIved aIgorCt@ms. Bf performance at scaIe Cs desCred, a
more tCg@tIy coupIed software arc@Ctecture wCt@ varCous anaIyzers and t@e decoder runnCng
Cn t@e same process wouId be necessary to utCICze aII avaCIabIe computCng resources to
t@e fuIIest extent Cs possCbIy needed. Bn practCce, t@Cs wouId ICGeIy CnvoIve IowerAIeveI
programmCng wCt@ manuaI memory management, as weII as usCng CUDA computCng even
for t@e pIatform Cn order to ensure t@at no redundant operatCons are performed. One sCmCIar
system to revCew Cs t@e FFmpeg vCdeo fiIterCng pCpeICne. Any effort to reac@ productCon
scaIe s@ouId test performance w@en @andICng a Iarge number of requests. T@Cs testCng was
conscCousIy Ieft out, but stress tests couId reveaI e.g. t@e Node.Es garbage coIIectCon as
opposed to manuaI memory management growCng to be an Cssue w@en t@e system @as to
@andIe Iarge numbers of vCdeos at once.
HooGCng at t@e proEect from a wCder perspectCve, Ct Cs cIear t@at t@e proEect organCzatCon @ad
an effect on t@e premCses. A sCngIe Iarge organCzatCon buCIdCng t@e same products CnA@ouse
couId @ave resuIted Cn an assumptCon of a sCngIe anaIyzer product, wCt@ aII aIgorCt@ms
deveIoped conformCng to same tec@nCcaI guCdeICnes. T@Cs wouId ICGeIy @ave affected
performanceAreIated desCgn and Iessened t@e need for dynamCc regCstratCon. T@e sensCbCICty
of muc@ worG Cs subEect to advances Cn computCng @ardware, and Cf one day mobCIe devCces
are powerfuI enoug@ to run compIex vCdeo anaIyses on t@e fly, many current assumptCons
become CnvaICd.
T@e current pIatform Cs a usefuI CntermedCate step towards endAtoAend 360 vCdeo anaIysCs
products. Bt provCdes a prevCousIy mCssCng weIIAdefined, extensCbIe arc@Ctecture for CnterfacA
Cng between anaIyzers wCt@ a noveI approac@ to anaIyzer coIIaboratCon and dependency
@andICng. T@e pIatform can act as a usefuI tooI for aIgorCt@m deveIopers figurCng out t@e
maEor questCons regardCng CnteroperatCon, before t@ey move onto software arc@Ctecture and
performance optCmCzatCon. Bt can aIso serve as a demo bacGend for cICent appICcatCons w@CIe
t@ey are beCng deveIoped. T@e system ac@Ceves good enoug@ performance and CntegratCon
of anaIyzers Cs easy.
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